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Here In
H I C O

A new note— an undercurrent of 
optimi»m and enthusiasm - »««m s 
to have been ushered in with the 
new month of Novern'er. Perhaps i 
it i* the cooler weather, added to I 
the improvement in the national 
situation, aided by the natural ' 
stimulating influence of the fall j 
season on business. Whatever it 
is, it is most pleasant, and here is 
one who hopes that it increases as 
the days go by until things get 
bark to normal and everyone be
gin* pursuing the even tenor of 
hi* or her ways again, after a most 
dismal period of business slug
gishness. ,

Our feathered friends, the tur
keys, have had no little part in 
reviving spirits in this particular 
section o f the country. Prepara
tions have been un.der way for 
several days toward handling one 
o f the largest turkey crops seen in 
and around Hico for several years. 
Local produce houses state their 
intention of handling all the tur
keys thut they hear about, and 
theis promise o f the best prices . 
the market affords, together with i 
their reputation for fair dealing 
already established indicates that 
it's going to be “ a hot time in the 
old town" for several weeks.

Paul Kus.suII Now 
In Charge of Gulf 

Service Station
Through a deal consummated 

this week. Paul Russell is now in 
charge of the Gulf Filling Sta
tion, formerly operated by Tyrus 
iking, across the street trom the 
postoffice, and announce* that he 
will continue to sell Uood Gulf 
Gasoline and Gulf Supreme Mo
tor Oil.

Mr. Russell states that he will 
also handle accessories, and ex
pects at all times to render the 
best of service on fixing .tats, 
washing and greasing cars. He hns 
been employed in various Hico bus
iness houses for a long period of 
time, and is familiar with the 
majority of the residents o f this 
section, whose patronage he sol
icits in a display advertisement hi 
this issue o f the News Review.

This is the station that was 
before Mr, King's management, 
operated by C. 1>. Phillips, and for 
a number o f years had featured 
the famous Gulf Products. Mr. 
Phillips retired from business over 
to Mr King, who in turn ran the 
station until the present arrange
ment, when other duties made it 
seem advisable for him to dispose 
of his interests in this line.

Hamilton Poultry 
And Livestock Show 

Is Now In Progress

NLM liKK  23.
-- * - -

After All These Years, V lui! Hate If e learned?— By A lb e rt 7. H eu l

Cuss it all you want to. we still 
maintain that Old King Cotton is 
not yet dethroned. Take away the 
$60,000 or $00,000 that it is esti
mated the cotton crop ha* put and 
is putting into thi* immediate 
trade territory, and what would 
we use for money ? Cotton is -aid 
to have paid more debts this year 
than dumg the period of high 
prices, and although prices for the 
staple have not been what they 
should have been, still the crop ha* 
been raised anil marketed at les* 
expense than ever Itefore. Farm
ers have had to “ hit the tiall" to 
keep thing* going, hut the fact ' 
that they have been busy ha- kept ! 
them from brooding over condi
tions and made them happier thun 
usual. We heard one farmer say 
that in one sense of the word this 
had been the happiest year of hi* 
life, since he and his family were 
closer to each othvr, neighbors had 
been friendlier and more cons^d- | 
erate, and although be had worked 
‘Tike the Dicken*" hi- had been less 
restless, more satisfied and would 
come out ahead in the long run.

This Thanksgiving should mean 
more to us than the season has| 
ever represented before. For we ¡ 
.have had bountiful crops, plenty 
to eat as a rule, and business could 
have been a lot worse. While ¡ 
making money is not the greatest 
object in life, our feelings are to ¡ 
a large extent regulated by our Í 
incomes. Considered from this un- j 
gle however, Hico business men , 
and farmers should have no re- 1 
grots, for compared to situation* * 
elsewhere this has been a regu- | 
lar paradise. Business failures ; 
have heen few, people have paid' 
thir debts better than has seemed 
pos-ihle. and bank failures, thi 
vicious ogres which have destroyed 
business, confidence and friend
ships in other sections, have lieen j 
conspicuous by their absence lo -1 
cally. In view of what could have 
happened to us, and what has 
really come to pass, Thanksgiving 
this year will menn more than a 
mere holiday from work. And it 
comes at a most appropriate timé 
of the year, in view o f conditions 
and indications.

It is not the purpose of the con
ductor of this column to sermon- i 
ice or act as a critic of actions or 
conditions. But one thing which 
is becoming extremely noticeable 
and which we deem worthy of 
comment is the gradually falling 
attendance at the Lions Club. Per
haps the reason this condition is 
so noticeable to us personally is 
because when arriving in Hico two 
years ago one o f the most out
standing impressions made upon 
us was during attendance at the 
then live commercial organisation 
at which practically every business 
house in Hico was represented.1 
Compared with last week’« at
tendance, which was composed of 
a lawyer, a banker, a studio own
er, a dentist, a railway local agent j 
and a newspaperman, this looks a 
little bad. Not that the above 
named are criticising of claiming 
any credit, for not a word is ever ' 
said about such things during 
meetings, but to this writer the 
conspicuous absense of a «ingle 
representative of a mercantile es- I 
♦ablishment *•> surprising. Now, ' 
brothers, we believe that you could | 
get a lot o f benefit out of being 
an integral part in the local lunch- ¡ 
eon club, and the regularity of at
tendance would regulate the am- ( 
ount of good derived Membership 
and activity require no great out 
!»y  of time nor money, anti if all 
will loin ia, you will aee thi4 a lot 
r f  things pen be arrome limed 
I-et's go— today!

n great o 
|r, and if 
M* thc4 a 
cyomali« n

I\\

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of this week are the dates for 
the Hamilton County Poultry and 
Livestock Show, and interest is 
high, according to County Agent 
C. E. Nelson who stated the first 
of the week that entrie* were 
ct ming in very satisfactory. The 
sponsors are looking for a record 
number o f exhibits.

Paul Cunyus, according to the 
program, was to have s|H>ken 
Thursday night on turkey market
ing prolilems, and an open dis- 
cu von  o f this subjsx-t was «che- 
duled.

Resident* of Hico and thi* sec
tion of the county have u *|i#rial 
invitation to visit the show on one 
o f the remaining two days, and 
see what is being offered in the 
way of exhibits, mingle together 
and have a general good time.

Car Stolen From 
John B. Sampley 

Here Is I*ocated
John B. Sampley, employe of 

the Hico yard of Barnes & McCul
lough. whose Ford coupe was 
stolen the latter part of August, 
and with whom settlement has al
ready been made with the insur
ance company, received word from 
Sheriff Mack Morgan late Thurs
day afternoon that a car had been 
i »covered which answered to the 
description of the one reported 
stolen.

Sheriff Morgan stated that the 
car he held was found at a spot 
ab».ut ten miles below Hamilton 
Monday morning, following e f 
forts jo f a party or parties un
known to steal turkeys from a 
farmer who frustrated the ef
forts and caused the driver of the 
car to seek other conveyance, leav
ing a Ford coupe behind.

The car, if it is the same one 
stolen from the Hico man, which 
-eenied most probable, had been 
driven several thousand mile* and 
bore a Comanche license plate.

New Service Station 
Under Conoco Sign 
Opened Wednesday

The new service station recent
ly completed on the lot formerly 
occupied ty  the Surprise Store, one 
block west o f the pu*tollice, was 
open for business on Wednesday 
oi this week, under the manage
ment of S. M Everett, former 
Hicoan who has been engaged in 
similar bu*inc*s enterprise* in 
Hamilton and thi* section. Mr. 
Adams, Continental Oil Company 
agent at Hamilton,, i- associated 
with Mr. Everett in the new oil 
station, but state* that while he 
will spend a,part of hi* time in 
Hico, Mr. Everett will Ik- respon
sible for the local station

This is a new type of filling 
station, being constructed with a 
view to the utmost convenience. 
Three late model pumps will dis
pense the famous Conoco gasoline 
to motorists, and they are placed 
at the front of thi modern build
ing, on a concrete driveway, in 
such a manner that one passing is 
tempti-d to drive in and fill up 
whether he is in need «if gasoline 
or not.

The building itself is of stucco, 
white with a wide green border at 
the bottom, and the interior »» 
finished in a most elalxirate man
ner. Local workmen did all the 
work on the building, under eon- 
tract with G. M. Barrow. an«i they 
did a piece of work o f wh|yh they 
may well be proud.

In a display ailvertisement in 
this issue of the paper the own
ers of the new station invite the 
public in t<> inspect their layout, 
and are especially anxious to 
have them try the famous Conoco 
Germ Procesaeil Motor Oil, which, 
will be featured among their nth j 
er prorduets. Complete service for 
motorist«, including washing and 
greasing, will al*o be offered.

Short and Bentley 
To Give Terracing 
Talks At Hamilton

A- K. (Dad) Short, representa
tive of the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston, and M. R Bentley, of 
the A. ib M College Extension 
Service, will he in Hamilton Wed
nesday*, November 11th, for a ter
racing demonstration, according to 
announcement by County Agent 
C. E. Nelson, who was til Hico on 
business Wednesday of this week.

Both Mr. Short and Mr. Bentley 
are well known in this section, 
having conducted a similar dem
onstration here last fall. They art 
familial with the latest terracing 
meth ds, and are able to demon
strate the value o f this work in 

I dollars and cents. It ia expected

Keeping L  p  W ith

TEXAS

that numiier of farinera from
this end of the county will be on 
hand and receive the benefit of 
the knowledge they have acquired 
through long studies of soil con
servation method*.

After the iter- nslration both 
gentlemen will give talks at the 
High School Auditorium. iieginn- 
mg at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, 
and will answer any question» 
that may he forthcoming |H*rtain- 
mg to the subject at han<J.

.Methodist Pastor to 
Preach Last Sermon 
Of Conference Year

County Cain Receipts 
Pass 10,000 Mark 
Up to October 18th j
According to the rep«jrt of 

Henry C. Simpson, representative | 
o f the Department of Commerce 
for Hamilton County, there were 
lO.ftSM) bale* o f cotton, counting 
round bale* a* half bales, ginned | 
in Hamilton County from the prop , 
of 1D31 prior to October 18th. as 
compared with 7,72tt bales ginned i 
to corresponding date last year, i 

On October 1st there was little 
diiference in the number of bales 
ginned the two years, and the* 
gain «hown by this report indicates j 
thut this year’s crop, though con
siderably later than last year’ w  
will far exceed that of

Nineteen Present 
At P.-T. A. Meeting 

Tuesday Afternoon
At the regular meeting o f th e ! 

Hico Parent-Teachers Association,! 
held in the auditorium of the High 
Schwil Building Tuesday after-j 
noon of this week with Mr*. Mai - i 
vin Marshall presiding in the ab- 
sence o f the president, Mrs. P. G .1 
Hays, nineteen were present to en 1 
joy the- excellent program.

The seventh grade pupils ren- ' 
dereil a patriotic program, which 
was well gotten up and carried out i 
to perfection.

At this meeting several things j 
of importance were decided upon. \ 
It was planned to build cement 
steps and a cem«-nt walk at the 
front of the building, continuing' 
the work started last year toward 
beautifying the grounds nnd im
proving the landHcape, which wa* 
featured by a rock wall and ter
race. Shrubbery will be set out as 
oon a* thought advisable, and 
whin ci-mpleted the program will 
result in a great improvement in 
appearances at the school grounds.

The third grade won the con
test ty having the most mothers 
present. The prize was a picture 
to be selected by the teacher of 
the room winning the prize. This 
contest is open each month, and 
a picture will be offered as a prize 
for the contest each time.

The next meeting will be Pm-id 
December 1st.

“UNCLE ED” 
BURKETT TO 

LEAVE SOON
When H. E. Burkett leaves 

for the Matoruc Home at 
Arlington next Sur. lay, he
will sever hi* di.c.t rela
tionship with Hico, which 
ha* lasted for Li jear*. Ma
ny friends formed during 
this long re—idence will re
gret that he ha* deemed this 
action advisable, but at the 
same time will rejoice in the 
fact that he goes to un in
stitution that ha* a reputa
tion for furnishing every
thing necessary to enjoy
ment of life to the fullest.

Mr. Burkett, who will be 
•57 years old on May IK,
next, came to Hico from 
Virginia in lsH8. When he 
arrived here there wa* only 
on»- stone building in the 
city. He ha helja-d erect a 
majority of the structure* 
now standing, nnd ha* seen 
Hico grow through up* and 
downs, flood», fire* and epi- 
d«mic*, at the «am«- time 
growing to love the town ami 
its |>euple more every «lay.

As Uncle Ed put it him
self, he is one of those soul» 
who ha* been able to boast 
of "a good b«-art under a 
ragged shirt” and he believes 
that he leave* with a clean 
record, although he has not 
amas.-ed any great amount 
of this world's goods, and 
ha* had to work hard for 
everything he ever got.

He wux made a Mason in 
Hico, and has been active in 
Masonic work, so that it i* 
very fitting that he go to 
Arlington to enjoy the ben- 
fits of a home which the or
der he ha* b«-en a member 
of *o long supports. He ia 
not a stranger there, having 
worked at Arlington several 
y«>ar* ago. and his many 
friends will hop«- for him 
c< mfort anii contentment in 
hi* new surroundings.

McCarty Trial In 
Progpress at Comanche

During This Week ^*r>„«-«

Hico (sin Receipt«
Are Rapidly Nearing 
Two-Thousand Mark
Despite preliminary estimate* 

and prognostication« to the enn- 
th«- tw<i Hico gin* H ie  rap- 
-uring the two thousand 

' i mark in receipts, and by the time
The trial of Paul McCarty, this |«aper reaches it* readers 

charged with mureler of his fath- |>«-rhap* will have already passed 
er, ,?. F. McCarty at the latter’s ' that number.
home near Carlton on the after- Reports from Right's Gin snd 
noon of September 18th. which1 Leeth's Gin at 6 o'clock Thursday 
has been in progress at Comsnchr : afternoon disclosed the fact that a 
this week, rcach«d a climax Thur* total of lt*K! bales had been gin- 
day afternoon at 2:3«, when the up to that time and both 
case went to the jury At 8:00 were -till going full blast
o’clock Thursday Information from ---------------
that city wa- to the effect that the ( NOTICE!
jury was still out. and Indications j | want to preach again next 
were that no verdict would be Saturday, Nov. 7, at 8 o’clock on 
given before Friday morning I the «treet» of Hico. continuing 

The ease is being tried before I my m«-**ag<* <>n the sign« o f the 
District Judge Joe Eidson, having j times from what i« taking place in
been removed to Comanche County 
for trial on a«'rount of work being 
done on the Hamilton County 
court house. Several witnesses 
have heen called to Comanche this 
week from Hire and this section.

Him, and around the world, as ia 
phopheaied in the Bible. This gen
eration is living near the netting 
o f the nun in the evening of 
time

M P. W ALKER

Weather Observer 
(iives Report On 
Conditions In Oct.

Local Weather Observer Jn«». A. 
Kakins ha* submitte«’ «h* follow
ing report on weather condition* 
f«>r the month of October, as rec
orded in his official rapacity:

Maximum !•» mi 7th.
Minimum 37 on 31st.
Mean Maximum 86.
Mean Maximum *’«,'!.<>

Mean 74.3.
Precipitation

Total for month 3.41 inches.
Greatest in 24 hour* 1.73 on 23rd \
20 clear days, t> part cloudy, 5 

cloudy.
Light frost on night of 31st To

tal rainlail Jan. 1st to Oct, 3t»t, 
2»>.15 inch«-*

C ampbell's Grocery, 
New Store In Hico, 
To Open Saturday

After -cveial «lays of extensive 
pieparutions. Air. and Airs. Shirley 
« »nipt>«-ll this wetk complete«! 
tnt-ir arrangements lor opening u 
new store in the KubanK» Build
ing in llicu, ami in a display ad
vertisement in this i»*ue ot th«- 
News Keview announce then in 
tention of opening tot buxines* 
■Saturday morning, with a lull line 
ot staple and fancy groceries, fea- 
tun rig nat.onaliy advertised 
brand», and with a sandwich »hop 
in connection, where Mr*. Cunip- 

»»ill si-rve sandwiches, coffee , 
_.id panti les.

Mrs. Campbell is a former resi
dent of Hico, being the daughter 
of Mr*. T. J. Eubank*, and coin 
»he and ner hu*han«i are well and 
t«volubly kn»wn in thi- city anu 
section. Mi Campbell ha held a 
position with the Cooper Groo«*ry 
Company oi U u»u loi thirteen 
years, six or »even of which were 
»p«nt in traveling town» in this, 
territory, including Hico. For 
sometime past, however, he has 
been located Ml Waco in the cap
acity ol city salesman.

The store had l«een worked over 
irom front to back doors, and fit
ted to suit in*- re«|Uirenirnts of a 
modern grocery store thi ughout. 
The walls have been red«-corat»-d, 
new fixtures installed, and the , 
convenience of the arrangement la 
most attractive.

Mr. and Mr*. Campbell are in 
no mean* newcomer«, and the fact ■ 
that they »elected Hico a* a lot-«- j 
Don for their type of business is j 
flattering, sin««- they state that 
they consider this territory most 1 
promising, and all citizens,of the 
town join yn welcoming them back 
home and wishing them well in 1 
their business venture.

Demonstration* of several prod- i 
ucts will be held in their store j 
Saturdu.v, they state, an«l in their 
display advertisement on pag« 
eight of this paper they invite ev- j 
eryone to visit the store and in j 
spect their offerings.

By watching his markets close 1 
ly Charlie Morrow of Houston • 
county ha* t>e«-n obliged to tak< | 
less than 20 rents p«-r dozen for j 
his eggs but once this y«-ar. lie  is 
a poultry demonstrator whose 4(8) | 
seven-month-old white leghorn 
pullets have laid 360 dozen eggs. 
Well balanced laying mash and a 
• perial effort to provide green! 
feed ia his explanation.

Rev. A. C. Haynes pastor of the 
Hico Methodist Church fur the 
past two year*, will fill the pulpit 
before the Idbal congregation nezt 
Sunday night for the last time 
during the present Conference 
year, which i* drawing to a close. 
His subject will be “ IVace,”  ac
cording to announcement, an<1 it is 
desire«! that a* many of the mem
bers as possibly can will be on 
hand to hear his message

R«-v. Roy A. Lang*t«*n. Pr*»id 
ing Elder, from Gate*ville. will 
fill the pulpit Sunday morning 
All officers of th«- church are 
winding up their year’s bu*inr*s. 
an«) it is hope«! thut a satisfac- 

l tory report «-an be made from the 
Hico church.

Birthday Salt* At 
Ruady-to-Wuar Shop 

On Hth Anniversary
A. A Brown, who with Mr*. 

Brown conducts the business in Hi- 
r«> known as th<- Ready-to-\Ve»i 
Shoppe, thi» week announce* the 
completion of theft sixth year in 
business at the present location, 
and state» that they want their 
friends to help them celebrate in a 
Birthday Sale In a display ail- 
vertiaenient on page three of this 
issue an invitation is extended the 
«hopping public to visit the store 
amt staple item* of merchandi-e 
are «|Uoted at attractiv«* prices.

Mr
trade has been most satisfactory 
«luring then six year* m business, 
and that although the pa-t few 
months have kept a i.ry good* 
merchant guc-sing, h belie ve- 
that prices have reached rock bot
tom now They have le-ught on this 
basis, and find that puriAiaser* are 
coming to Hico from over a wide 
territory to take aiixantage of th«- 
roa*onat>le prices to be found at 
local stole*.

This anniversary com«-* at a 
most opportune tiin« , according to 
hi* statement, for hi* opinion i- 
that the indication* point toward 
a revival of business, sign* of 
which are already beginning to he
ap pa rent.

Iamv Prices Slow I p 
Turkey Market, But 

Raises Anticipated
Thursduy. Novemlx-i .r»lh, th<- 

dat«- set for the «ipr'ning of th<- 
Thanksgiving turkey market 
throughout thi* section of Tex«-, 
witnefsed mui h activity, e*p«-«
tally around the four pn 
buying house* in Hico. Some of 
the buyers report fan receipts, 
but on the average few were sell
ing Thursday due t«> the lari that 
II cents was the average price for 
No 1 bird*.

None of th»- hou»< - had started 
picking Thur*day afternoon, but 
all state«! that picker- wen- in 
demand and would be m-«*<ie«l al
most at any time flow

Those who have studied the con
ditions and are familiai with the 
situation are of th> opinion that 
the market will show improvement 
and that while it is of course 
problematical what the final 
price will be. some improvement 
can be expected within a day or 
so.

All the local buyers have invit
ed turkey raisers to market their 
birds in Hico, through display ad 
vertisements in this paper and oth 
er means of publicity. They as 
sure the public that they will 
pav every cent that th«* market 
wrill allow, and promise that Hi
co will retain her refutation for 
giving a fair deal on every trans
action.

Manager f ,  A Thies of the 
Bell Ice A Dairy Product« Co. sta
tes that he has his vaults and 
other equipment in readiness for 
a record shipment o f turkeys this 
year. Ninct«>en carload* were ship
ped last year, and he states that 
they expect to handle between 26 
and 30 can this season.

The aftermath of Hallowe’ett 
party accident* brought death to 

; iwo children Monday after burns 
•a used when their costumes 

-•aught fire Ripple Gaunuii, 13,
, wa* fatally burned in Dallas when 
htr flimsy costume wa» ignited 

I by an open gu* stove. Edna Nor- 
vell, l), was fatally burned at a 
children'* street party in Dallaa. 
Her costume caught fire when it 

j came in contact with a jack o- 
i lantern. The third fire victim, 
j Nancy lattimore, 13, also in Dat- 
j lu*. received dangerous burns 
I when she attempted t«> extinguish 
jth« flaming clothing of the Gan
non • hild. Mr*. R. ( ’ . Gannon also 
received burn* in an attempt to 
rescue her child.

J T. I’ei *«m, aged 67, of Dublin, 
died in Waco .Sunday of injuries 
sustained when an automobile he 
wa* driving overturned Thursday 
on th< Mrxi» Waco highway. Per
son'» automobile upset when a tire 
tlew out. Funeral services were 
held Monday near Prairi« HiU. 
Survivmg Mr. P« r*on are the 
widow and a M»n, J. T. Jr., both 
of Dublin, thr«-e -mtera, Mrs. E 
E B< ylund of Mexia. Mrs. Ethel 
Timmons of Dublin and Mias M ar
garet Person of Austin; a broth
er, |i. F. Person of Abilene.

Wayne Bone and Edgar Thomp
son were burned to death in an 

| a'rplane accident one mile south
| of Gat«-*vilie Saturday. Thumpaon 
1 formerly wa* an army aviator at 
| Kelly Field R«ini‘ had gone to 
| Gate-ville for a visit with hid 
par« nt*. Mr. an«i Mrs. Tom Bone, 

j and Thompson wa* the »on o f 
I Mr and Mi Dick Thompson o f 
I this city. \

Conflicting reports came (rum 
i opposing tides in Amarillo’»  tale - 
|i phone controver-> Wednesday.
| Leaders of the move to hare tel - 
! ephone service all over the town 
i suspended until lower rates are 
i forthcoming, unn«iunt-rd that the 
total of hot« Is joining the boycott 
had reached 18. They added that 
rmploye* of th«' Southwestern B«-ll 

I Tel« phi ne Company were bunily 
di«connecting telepnones threugh- 

! out the city. >

The turkey picking plant at EL
c-tra ojiened Tuesday with an tn- 

, itia) run of 60 turkeys butchered 
| and picked that afternoon. It i*
1 «*xpect«-d that approximately five*
cat loads of turkeys will be »hip
ped from Electra for the Thanks
giving market. Fourteen cents per 
pound wai being paid for Nu. 1 
ti nts and hens. Old toms, old hens 
and lightweight fowls bring 10 U> 
12 cents per |»>und.

Will Rogers, Drmoeral and hu- 
I moriat who finds more to talk 
|at«>ut when the Kepublu-ana are in 
office than out, traded u visit to 
Dalla- \Ye<in«-*day for a call upon 
th«- expected future Spiaker of the 
House. John N. Garner o ( Uvalde.

, While lt-llow-employ« lankoi on 
1 iieiple-sly, la-onarq Mata. It), lost 
i hi* i ight arm beloer tbc elbowr
i W cdni -day at Si,i Antonio when 
| the limb wa* ground o ff in an el
ectrically op< rated sausage mill 
he wa* treding ut a manufacturing 

1 plant Mata was unable to jerk 
looxr when his hand < aught in lh«« 
grin«lei. Some one els«- turned <*ff 

| th«- *l«*ctrieity.

Mis. Florence L. Ki-akiey o f 
- Burkett. Texas, is seeking t hn 
! whereabouts of her «laughter, who 
disappeared about two years ago 

| when h« left ('hicwgo, praauma- 
| bly for New Jersey. In a commun
ication to The Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. Mr*. Heakley statea 
that her imughtei has ii«*en lelt a 
»mull inheritance. Aliy person hav- 

' ing inf«»rmHtion as to her duugh- 
i ter’» whereabouts is re«juested to 
write Mrs. Beaktcy at Box 6, Bur- 

I kett.

Mitzie," a Persian cat owned 
by Mi*» Alline King, 4800 Per
shing "venue. Fort Worth, was 

j expected Wednesday to show no 
, |>erni»n< nl ill effects »ft«*r a 
l needle and thread it. had swalUiw- 
eel had b«*«'ii removed from its 
throat. The needle and thread 
were extracted without an opera
tion after chloroform ha«l la-en a«l- 
ministcred, at an animal hospital. 
The cat’* owner is a file cl»*rk for 

| a Fort W’orlh law firm.

Howard. 7. son of M. IJ. K«ias,
; of Sagerton, holds the local rec- 
i ord for cotton pulling among chil
dren. On last Friday he pulled 304 
pounds la-tween «ui$ This is I*-- 
iieved to lie a record for a child 
this age.

FORMER I W H IN  VET
DIFS AT GI.EN ROSE

LAM KIN. Nov. 1 J, F. »tan- 
field, 88, wh«» formerly resided 
near Lamkin for Kfi years, died at 
his home in Glen Rose. The body 
was brought here f,«r burial in th«* 
Toliver Cemetery Friday afternoon 
thp Masons assisting in interment.

Stanfield was a natixe o f Tenn
essee and a Confederate »«ddier. 
He came to Texas in 1871 and mov 
ed to Hamilton County in JR75 He 
is survived by hi» willow and fe w  

I children.

a
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FN IIM Y . N O V K M B M  I, 153,
r=r m. IBI I'll■ »r

►♦♦♦a

Our Smash for Cash Sale
OFFERING MANY REAL BARGAINS IN STAPLE 
AN I) FANCY DRESS G(X)DS, MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
CLOTHES, MEN’S AND WOMEN’S SHOES, GRO
CERIES AND HARDWARE.

FROM MATTRESS H IK ING  TO WOOLENS "YOU 
SIMPLY C A N T  DUPLIC ATE OUR PRIC E. BE SURE 

AND COME TO OCR STORE FOR YOUR SUPPLIES.* 

WILL CASH YOUR CHECKS FOR TURKEYS.

G. M. CARLTON BROS. &l CO.

NOTICE!
I have taken over the Gulf Filling Sta
tion, formerly operated by Tyrus King, : 
across the street from the postoffice, and < 
will continue to sell—

TH AT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
—AND—

GULF SUPREME MOTOR OIL 
We will also handle accessories

W e expect at all times to render the best 
of service and will fix flats, wash and 
grease cars.
W e will appreciate a portion of your 
trade when you need gasoline, oil or ac-
cessories.

U S SELL’S!
Service Station

FAIRY ITEMS COUNTY LINE

PAUL RUSSELL 

PHONE 34

_  I

^ E w C o le m a n  Lam p

T R A D E -IN  S A L E /

U i V - -  1 ® W O L « l
*   ̂ Lam p or L a n t e rn *

^  Special! For a limited time you may •% 
b r r ^  in your old lamp or lantern (no matter *%*% 
w hat kind) and get $1.50 ft»* it on the purchaae ^
of an up-to-date Coleman!

Take your choice from our stock of brand new 
latest models . . .  pie standard Q u ick-L it« (match 

generating) or the new Colemans 
with Roto-Type Burners (instant 
lighting). Right now is the time to 

take advantage of this extra 
value. Come in and tell us 
to light one and show you 
what a fine light it is.

«
»

4

i
I

Ma da I OCA, Isfulat N*s $KM
MowOnly*8*° Ì
1 - i « M  not. I .|^I t o «
f c w O o l /722 C i  TV

C, L. Lynch Hardware Co. 
G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.

The cool wav« the past few day* 
have made us feel like grim win
ter was approaching

The soup supper and rally held 
at the school hou-e Frtdav night 
drew a large crowd. Two wash 
pots o f soup were made and almost 
consumed. It was the most soup 
this writer ever saw. also a wash 
pot o f coffee was in evidence, but 
it didn’t seem to take so well as 
the soup, The music rendered was 
also fine.

The snooks prowled about our 
village Saturday night displaying 
numerous pranks. 9

Mr. and Mrs. Bill MeGiothian 
are rejoicing over the arrival d a 
new 10 lb. boy. who made his ap
pearance in their home Friday 
night at 8:30 P M. The little 
gent will be known as Billie Joe.

Frank Allison and* wife have 
moved into room* in the home of 
Mrs. L. P. Richardson recently va
cated by Alvin Hicks and family.

Mr. and Mr» Olga Duncan and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
o f Jonesboro Sunday.

Horace Roe and Mernman 
Jones made a trip to Fort Worth 
>unday. Mr. Roe purchased him a 
new motorcycle while there.

Mrs. E Z. Brummett and chil
dren. Mona and J. C.. were guests 
of T. L. Betts and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bridges of 
Troy were week end guests o f 
their son. Bill Bridges and family 
alao their old neighbors and 
friend«. We are always giad to 
see these fine people in our 
nudst.

Last Sunday was our regular 
singing day A very good crowd 
was pivsem anil ail enjoyed some 
goo<: singing.

Mi. and Mrs R. L. Webb and
tu< daughter. Yota, of Grant ills 

Gap a ls o  Air and Mrs. D. E. Alli- 
- *i) were dinner guests of J. O. 
Richardson ami ¡amiiy Sunday.

Mrs. J. O. Richardson and »on, 
iitrsrtal, and daughter, Mrs. D. E. 
Allison, motored to Glen Rose last 
tv cunt »day Week for Mrs. L. P. 
i.ieharu»on who ha» been there 
for treatment the past three weeks

Mr. ani Mrs. Raymond Cunning 
ham took then son, Howard, to 
•Marlin Saturday night for treat
ment His condition was orights 
dtai*a»e. We hope he will soon be 
restored to health.

Mias Lena Lodeu spent the 
week end with home folk*.

Mr. and Mr* Albert Hoover 
were guest, of Mr and Mrs. Jim
mie H lack lock Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr- H. W. Lindsay, C. 
II Lindsay, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W Henderson of Hamilton attend
ed singing at this place Sunday.

The Fairy folk attending the 
Methodist revival at Hico Sunday 
night were Mr and Mrs. Hanson, 
Mr Whitson. Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
liartgraves. Misses Persons, Lena 
Loden, Will Goyne and W. L. 
Jones and wife.

GREY YILLE
The young folks enjoyed to the 

fullest the tacky party given by 
Mr and Mr Abe Little Wednes
day night I .aura Lee Kilpatrick 
and Cone Patterson won the 
prise, a cake, for being the tack
iest girl and toy present.

J. H Hicks and family and dau
ghter. Mrs Arthur Hendricks, 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Hu
bert Johnson and family of Dry 
Fork Thursday. Russell, son of 
Mr and Mr*. Johnson, ha* been 
very sick

Albert Montgomery and wife of 
Aqu^lla spent Sunday as guests of 
his grandmother. Mrs. J. A. Mont
gomery and family.

Miss Eria Johnson spent Thurs
day afternoon with her brother. 
Hubert Johnson and family of Dry 
Fork.

A C. Stanford and faintly spent 
Monday with Ed Connally, wife 
and son o f  Hico.

Vine* Meador and family of 
Hico visited Mr. and Mrs. Mick 
Knight and two sons Sunday.

Miss Nellie McQuinn of Cali
fornia haa been visiting her sin
ter, Mrs. Alfred Kilpatrick and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. J. H Hieks and 
daughter. Mrs. Arthur Hendricks 
were in Hamilton Friday on busi-

Krcd Ross spent Monday with 
Mr. Stanley of Falls Creek.

Mr. Chrouth of De Leon visit
ed in the Ross home one day last 
week

Waiker Currie and sister, -Mrs. 
Kaiser, of Carlton spent one ev
ening in the Ross home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas o f Mt. 
Pleasant spent Sunday week with 
their daughter. Mrs. Jim Chaney, 
and family.

Misse* Opal Duncan and Mabel 
Polnack were in Stcphenville Sat
urday.

Masdames Jim Luckie. Jim 
Chaney, Doc Simpson, W ill Hatch- 
cock and Luther Cole; Misses Thi- 
ta Me Elroy. Cleora Simpson and 
Dorothy Cole and Odell Luckie. 
Mark McElroy and Hooper Ed
wards were in Meridian Saturday 
attending the County Fair.

Robert and Miss Gertrude Pal- 
more were in the Ross home Fri
day.

Mrs. Barnett and Misse- Stella
Ross and Madge Connally were in 
Meridian Thursday.

MT. ZION NEWS
Well, everybody is through 

picking cotton and several are 
planting grain.

Miss Mable Polnack spent Sat
urday night in the L>uncan home.

J. !. Stephens and wife o f Ham 
ilton visited in the G. P Adkisun 
from Friday until Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Cole anil Opal 
Duncan visited in the A. F. 
Polnack home Sunday, also G. D. 
Adkison, wife and son. Grady.

Weston Newton and family vi
sited hi* parent- Wednesday.

Hugh McKsrnzn and family. 
i Polnack and family. Weston 
Newton and family, J I. Steph
en» and wife visited in the G. D. ! 
Adkison home Friday night.

Mrs. Ima Smith and son visited 
her brother and family Thursi lay 
night.

W'estoti New ton and family vis
ited in the Claud Sullivan home > 
Sunday.

Mrs. A. F Polnack is visiting 
her son and family in Dallas thi- j 
week.

Mr* G. D. Adkison ami Mrs. 
J. I. Stephens visited Mrs. Eula 
N’ewton Saturday evening

Odell Luckie and mothei and i 
Mrs Simpson and daughter were I 
in Meridian Saturday.

B A Y E R  A S P IR IN
it always S A F E

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ‘

HOG JAW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lamlte.nl 

were visiting in the home ot Mr. t 
and Mrs. John Land Sunday after- i 
noun.

Mr. and Mrs. A J Yiull.can 
»pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.; 
Jacobs.

Cecil Warren wa* a visitor in 
Stephenville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bullard and; 
Mrs. Lee Trant ham w ere visiting i 
i t  Mrs. J. E. Stringer's home Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lambert 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Edwards.

Mr. and Mr«. Clayton Lambert 
and little daughter and Miss Y’el- 
ma Childress spent Sunday with 
friends at Carlton.

Mrs. Sye Rainwater and son. 
Bobbie Jack, of Duffau, spent the 
week end with her sister, Mrs. P. 
E. McOhristial.

Miss Louise Patterson -pen! 
Sunday with Miss Katherine 
Whitesides.

Mrs. Whitesides left for Colora
do Sunday where she will visit 
with relatives for <ivme time.

Miss Nadine McChri-tial spent 
Sunday in the home of Morion El
kins.

Bud Stringer. Gilbert Butler and 
A. \ Hawkins spent Sunday «Htil 
Skeet and Johnnie Roberson.

J H Cox is on the sick list, but 
is better which we are glad.

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS!
Best Hawaiian Pineapple, No. 1 cans 10c 
Best Hawaiian Pineapple, No. 2 cans 15c 
Good Standard Uorn, No. 2 cans 10c 
No. 2 English Peas, good ones 10c
Any kind Campbell’s and Heinz soup 10c 
Blue Arrow Coffee, good grade, lb. 22c 
10 bars laundry soap 25c
Snowdrift, 6 lbs. ________    89c
Peanut Butter, full quart -.30c

J. E. BURLESON
"There I* a Reason For Our Growing Trade”

U n'L I  - s you Mr dtt aarne Bayer
and the word genuine on the package 
a* pictured above you can never he 
sure that you are taking the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin that thousands al 
physicians prescribe in their deity 
practice

The name Bayer mean« gsuidm
Aspirin. It is your guarantee all 
purity—your protection against the 
imitations. Millions of users have 
proved that it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly
relieve« |

Headaches
Colds
S i «  Throat
Rheumatism

Neu ri tie 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago 
Toothache

Turkeys
W anted
NOW!

Not only are we offering you the very highest market 
prices for your birds, but if you telephone us, or drop us 
a card, we will call at your place and get them. This will 
save you time and worry of bringing them to town.

We are in the market for every turkey in this whole 
country.

Right Prices Guaranteed
Our dressing plant is now open and we are ready to take 
care of all the turkeys we can buy. Do not sell until you 
get our prices. W e are in a position to absolutely pay the 
highest market prices, day or night.

HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.
DELLIS SEAGO, I/»cal Manager 

“Where the Weight Is Right”
Phone 218 L. I). 210

No harmful after affréta follow it* ' 
■n. It does not depress the haart

*■ * "
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DUFFAU
Almost nil th« farmer* »round 

have finished picking cotton, 
though few have some cotton in 
the field yet.

The teachers and pupils of the 
Duffau School resumed their 
duties Monday morning after » 
week's absence from the school 
room.

The teachers of this plate at
tended the Teachers' Institute a* 
Stephenville the latter part o f last 
we-k.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ko!>er»<>n 
at .laughters, Vota and Rita, anil 
Misses (¡race Arnold unit Mullye 
Hell Kurgan visited Mrs. latnd 
and children Sunday.

Jamie Lee Honea spent Sat
urday night with (¡eraldine El
kins. •

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nachtigall 
and children visited Mrs. MariF 
Nachtigall and family Sunday af 
ternoon.

The pupila in the 6th and 7th 
grades were entertained by a Hal- 
Icwe’eif party Saturday night in 
the* home o f their teacher, M I. 
Hefner.

Mirs (¡ladys l.atham of I'urvis 
was a week end gue«t of Miss 
Amoret Tunned.

S. F. Williams and children. 
Loren«* and Floyd, and Mr. anti 
Mrs. Elmo Newsome o f Blu< 
Ridge visited Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. 
Smart and family Sunday.

Louise Alexander entertained 
the young folks of the community 
with a Hallowe’en party last Sat
urday night.

Helen Nachtigall spent Saturday 
night with Dorothy Lee Hefner.

John Honea of Salem visited 
Jim Honea and fnmily a while 
Saturday night. He was accom
panied home by ' Charles Hone« 
who spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in his home.

Johnnie Elkins o f Millerville 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in the home of his grandmother, 
Mrs. Land and family.

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Hj MISS S T E L L A  JUNES

/ !

FI,AC »RANCH
Rev. Loyd lis te r  filled his teg

ular appointment at this place Sun 
day.

W, K. Hanihew and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Davis and son of near Morgan.

F. D. Craig and fumily spent n 
few hours in the W. M. Flanary 
home Sunduy evening.

Arthur Pingleton and family of 
near Fairy spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bandy.

Bill Davis was the guest of 
Dwain Harlow Sunday evening.

Judge Hatler and fumily spent 
Saturday night with Ben Thorn
ton and family.

N. L. Mingus and tamily enter-j 
tinned the young people w>th a 
party Friday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Craig. Will 
Flannary and daughter, Ola. Mrs., 
Flora Bandy. J. 1>. Craig visit«*. 1 
in the J. M. Cooper horn«* Wednes
day.

Mrs. Cas Bowman and daughter. 
Ola. visited Mr*«. Viva Dunlap n 
while Wednesday.

In a drive to help Lynn count) 
farm families live from home 
grown products this winter, thi 
home demonstration club members ‘ 
plan to help 11.‘18 out of the 213k 
families in th«* county make out 
and fill home canning budgets 
Each member helps five other 
families plan a budget ifficient 
to feed the family through un
productive months.

Mrs. Herbert Gregory and son 
of Hlco are visiting her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Gregory.

Miss Tenny Kennedy of Na
val ro County, is visiting nere.

Weaver Thomas is at Longview 
at work in the oil fields.

Mrs. Lula Freeman of Fort! 
Worth is visiting Mr. and Mis. 
Dea ring.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Gregory and j 
baby visited her mother, Mrs. | 
Stegall, o f Hico Sunday.

Mesdames l.a*well and Pike 
were in Stephenville Wednesday.

Mrs. I. I). Hurt and Mrs. Eli
jah Jackson were in Hteo Friday.

Prof. Karsh was in Stephenville 
Monday.

Mrs. Clark is visiting in Hous
ton.

Mrs. l.ora Hill and children ofi 
Alice are visiting her mother,! 
Mrs. Appleby.

Mr. and Mrs. I .a-well visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cavett! 
at Alexander on Thursday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Marvin Tidwell 
and *«m were in Hico Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McLaugh
lin made a business trip t«i Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Reedy Hill o f Clifton. Gu., vis
ited his aunt. Mis. Hi it Ogle 'a it . 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prater of ' 
Hico visited hi- parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs. John Prater, Sunday after
noon of last week.

Mr and Mrs Edmond Hudson 
of near town s|M*nt the week end 
with Mr and Mrs. .1 B Dunlap

Misses JuJu Myers. Pearl bouts. 
Charlene Mingus. Eugenia Pike 
and Roy Mitchell who are in John 
Tarleton. spent the week end at 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Bern Sawyer, 
Mrs. Winnie Hillock and Mi-- Mit- 
tie Gordon attended the Bo*quo 
County fair in Meridian, Saturday.

Ralph Tidwell, who is in a bus- 
in*ss college in Fort Worth, «pent 
the week «*nd at home Hi« pnr- 
ent« went as far a« Walnut with 
him.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Ed Grei i of Dal
las spent the week m  I here with 
her parents. Mr. anil Mrs. Holley 
at Spring Creek.

David Young o f Houston sp«*nt 
the week end hen* with his moth
er. Mrs John A. Young.

Mrs. Hugh Harris and children 
and Mrs. Clyde Harris and chil- 
dren s|«*nt the week end with Mr 
an«i Mrs. Joe Pouts o f Vernon.

Mrs. Jack Rlakley and son of 
Fairy spent the week end w!th 
h« <• mother. Mrs. Rtir»on

Miss Annie Belie Tiilw«*ll, who 
i« teaching in Cove Spring- -nent 
th" week i nd here.

Mr*- Destherav* and her ni«*er. 
Miss Minnie Dunlap have return 
ed from Alvarado when* they have 
been picking cotton.

Ki ntucky. Came to Texas with 
bis parent- in 1857. His parents 
located first in Waxuhathie. At 
the close ol the civil war his par
ent- moved to Uosi|ue Co. and 
settled near Morgan. Lived then* 
unni iati! when they bought a

Mr. and Mrs. A. ('. Moore of 
Chalk Mountain visited Me. and
Mrs. Cam Moore here this week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs, John Tidwell vis
ited htr mother, Mrs. Spencer at 
Wn.nut Sunday afternoon.

Henry Evans and his sister,
Mis Grace, of Carlton were here 
Saturday. Mr. and Mr*. James 
Wyche accompanied them home 
and sp< nt the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Bryan an.i
children visited her mother, Mr 
Gordon, of near Cleburne this 
week end.

Mis*- May«* Dunlap visited Mi-* 
Lola Muye Moore Saturday.

L. O. P«r«lue and Mr. Moore 
were in Walnut Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers
and daughter of Koperl visited 
her« Sunday.

Mr and Mr« Hearing vi-itr«|
relatives in Arlington and Fort 
Wurth thi* last w«*«*k. They report 
u fine time.

Erbie I .ocker. who has been ill 
for sometime, died Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prater and son. 
R Iiert, Mr and Mrs. Clayton 
lumbcrt nn«l baby, Mr. and Mr 
J. C. Prat *r and Mi*« Velma Child 
re«* |l| r>f Hico and Mr and Mrs. 
Lee Prater anil baby, Pansy Lee. 
an David Schenek spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mr-. John 
Prater.

Mr. and Mrs. Crabtree, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Gandy and Luin 
Gundy and their mother. Mi*. 
Gandy, all of Meridian, attended 
the «inging here Sunday afternoon 
Several from Spring Creek and 
Hag Branch were also here. We 
were glad to have them and hope 
they will come again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cunning 
ham of Fort Worth i-pt-nt the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. Z. T. 
Wilson.

Sunday was th«* last time for 
Rev. Jones to preach here. He 
delivered two good sermons morn
ing an«l evening. Mis* Gandy ami 
h**r choral club fumish«*d music 
for the morning %erv»ee and was 
fine He will go to conference at 
Fort Worth November 12.

T. Mitchell and Co. have on a 
big “ Talk Turkey Sale. An im
mense crowd wa* in the store Sat 
urday. Th«* sale will last a few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Noel of 
Dunlin spent the week «*nd with
h<*r parents, Mr. and Mr*. Gos- 
din.

Mr. and Mi- J P. Montgomery 
anil h<*r mother. Mr*. Gilliland of
Mount Zion community were din 
n«*r cues*« " f  Mr. and Mrs. Ijis- 
w*. II her«- Sunday.

Zettu Mae Hewitt, reporter. Mrs. 
Sadler was elected sponsor.

The carnival we gave Saturday 
night uidtai us to forget the dreary 
exams of the week. And, besides 
the tun, the $20 proceeds were 

_ very welcome
place Aigl* Iredell Where he wu» R .v. J„,,e» oi Walnut Spring*,
reared to young manhood. He wa* 
married in May 1878 to Mis* Mat- 
tie liuker. To this union six chil-

rondueted the devotional for the 
capel period Monday morning, ills 

, ia pirullonal (ala. linked with 'to
dreti ere , ,r., -'.re«- boy» and ,0ng, proved very entertaing for
hree girls. His wife died ,n 1IK*. | the students.

leaving him six -mall children to The Iredell Diagon full of grit 
, re*  , *  j urui urged by dett rmination w *nt
j ihe following !dnn Mjrvivt i to Hico Friday to seek revenge 
I Mrs. Minnie McAdoo, Iredell. Ho- . for the previous defeats, although 
I ratio, Scottsdale, A m .; Mrs. , the «o r e  ended in a 7-7 tie, not 

Laura Pike El i'.i Hairy New ,a Dragon is a victim of rWBOl < 
**°*G Tixtt*; Mattie Gard- The game wa- thrilling und
ner, r.l Paao; Edward New, Big hard fought all the way. The 
llartior. Wa-h He was converted Demons made this touchdown ear- 
and joined the Raptirt Church at , ly in thefirst quarter by u serie- 
New Hope in the summer of lstik of plunges and passed for the ex 
He liv«*«l a true Christian life un- tru point.
til d«*ath which came on Monday, 1 Th«- Dragon* re«*eived and ral- 
October 2*> at the home of hi* duo- i lied. By good line w ork and accu-

teams are evenly matched, and 
you are insured of a real game. 
Some of the outstanding players

o f the county will be pitted togeth
er.

— THE STAFF.

ghter. Mr«. Jim McAdoo at 4:45 
r . M. He lea ve* the following 
brothers and sisters: Mrs. J. A 
llrGhehee of M rgan. Mr* John 
Gilpin of Morgan. Will New, Clif-

rale passing, the visitors scored 
lute in the second quarter. They, 
al*o. added extra point

Then for two quarters they 
fought, each man trying to out-

ton. Robt. New. Whitney. Jim New, play hi* opponent. Each team 
Morgan, and Mr- b t unk McClur« pushed its way close to th«- goal 
of Holiert Lee. He wa* confined j line on different occasion* but 
to hi* bed for a long time but ¡were pushed back Many tar*
lavre his affliction with pat iene**] twinkled, offensively and d e f t » .
He left a testimony that he wa.* 
ready to go home and be at rest.

lie wa* *aid to have b.. ri a 
good man and was ever ready to 
’ end b*« ui,l to anv one The <*hri- 
tian life he lived h*re we all

ly. The game ended in atied »core.
The Dragons second team invad

ed the Hornet* ne*t Saturday, and 
lest a h**art br«*aker to the Walnut 
second team 18-14. The i**ue was 
undecided until the very lu-t min

know whi-i« 11, find him. He leaves! ute.
hi* brothers and *i*ter». a host of Friday afternoon, on the home 

, nieces and nephew- and grand- gridiron, the little Dragon’s fight 
children to mourn hts hi*s. for reveng** The Walnut *ec«>n«l

The funeral of thi- good man string returns the call and expect 
was heltt Tuesday afternoon in to go through a real hard fought 
the Baptist Church by Rev- Kirrh- game.
tier o f Meridian and Malcus Shan- Why not celebrate Armistice 
non of lr«*dell. A good crowd o f Day and see Meridian and Iredell 

j sympathizing friends were there play on the Dragon field? The
i to pay the last resp«rts to his -_^ __ _ ____________
memory. The friends took the last, 
sad look and he looked very nice: 
and natural. The floral offering-i 

j were large and lieautiful. He is:
I gone front us and i* missed by his! 

friend* and loved one* but not for-1 
gotten. The relative* have the 
sympathy of their many fri«*nd*! 
in the loss of their loved one.
May we all live no to meet him 
where parting will hr no more.

Iredell School News
From the twenty rnsmler* of 

the Freshmen cla** Nonn Rog«*r* I 
wa* elect«*! president: Loi* Men-j 
sley. vice pres ¡«lent: Mar'alete I
Martin, ««•••re* ary-treasurv: and’

E. H. Persons
ATTt »RNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEXAS

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY P I ’ BMC 

Real Fatate. Insurance 
IID O. I I \ \*

I.

CHEAPEST IN YEARS

Bargain Days
r  (Expire December 31st)

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

ONE YEAR BY MAIL

M95#  m  ■»
CÛAYS

^ O n / M Y
1 I / 5fMY 
WLDKLSlXXY 
TtIVRSDAY 
F R I D A Y  
SATURDAY

Each welk ivû hi mail

To include Hig Sunday Issue add $1.00 Extra— 
Making $5.95 for Daily and Sunday. Regular 
price m  $10.00, YO I' SAVE $4.05; Regular 
price. Daily Without Sunday $8.00, Cut to $4.95 
— YOU SAVE «3.05.

Make sure your household daily for the coming year 
is a COMPLETE MARKET paper. You can’t afford 
to miss the three daily business pages. ________

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning— Evening— Sunday 

A MON G. CARTER. President
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BIRTHDAY SALE
VVK ARE CELEBRATING OUR SIXTH YEAH IN »1 SI NESS WITH THE FOL
LOWING PRICES WHICH MEAN SAVINGS PASSED ON TO YOC.

BUY HERE AND  BE IIA ITY ! —

Edward Sp«*ncer New
I «Unid So n< . r New wa.* burn 

February I'-’ 18*4. in Mayfield.

T R Y  a» you may, you can't 
find a gift that will 
mean quite no much to 
your friend* a* your 
portrait,— it i* YOC.

It 1» none to«» early now 
to arrange for ( hri»t- 
ma» I’ortrail».

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
IIICO, TEXAS

PRICES
PRICES « PRICES 

G O O D Y E A R  
S P E E D W A Y
L i f e t i m e
G u a r a n t e e d
C «a a  l a p t r t w l i t

EACH IN  PAIRS
I'rl««* Fa«h 

Site of Each In Pair«»
MS4.M-J1. $ 4 . a s  $ 4 . 7 «  
»*4.75-1«» Ç . 6 S Ç .5 7  
2«x5.M-l* S . $ )

BLAIR’S CHEVROLET 
SALES & SERVICE

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
SU« Kat h In Pain

»>4.4$-JI_ $ 4 . 9 «  * 4  * 0
»*4 .M  20 $ . * •  Ç .4 5
» * 4  5# 21 S . * 9  $ .$ S
28I47S-14 * . * f  # . 4 «

GINGHAM
27-inch Gingham 
.'{(»-inch Gingham

PRINTS
36-inch Prints
36-inch Prints, was 25c, now

OUTING
36-inch Solid anti Stripes 
Extra Heavy Dark

4 1 -«c

l(lc

09c
15c

09c
12c

DOMESTIC
Good Unbleached 

S  Good Bleached. N

HOSE
'M Ladies’ Silk Hose 
2̂ Children's School Hose

.•A

SHEETS
•2 Good Hemmed Sheets

|| UNDERWEAR
ral Bloomers 

ifS Step-Ins
Knee Length Unions, Children’s 40c

CAPS

06c
06c

25c
15c

49c

25c
2,r)c

MI MM ny
REDUCED RATES VIA M-K-T

Go anywhere in Texas, one and one-third 
fare for the round trip. Limited to re
turn within thirty days. Tickets on sale 
daily.
Week-End Kates One fare plus 25 cents 
for round trip. Tickets on sale Fridays, 
Saturdays and Sundays, limited to re
turn Monday.

LOCAL KATY AGENT

P
1

•!|
I ¡3
ite

3

Young Men’s Caps 50c
Boys’ Caps 50c
Boys’ leather Helmets •>r ,w’ It

MATTRESS TICK
Per Yard 14c

FEATHER TICK
Per Yard 15c

OUR

LADIES, DRESSES
HAVE EVERY ONE BEEN MARK

ED DOWN FOR THIS SALE

V '
Come in and look. We know you will 
find one at a price you will pay.

— OUR —

LADIES'COATS
MUST GO!

—and we have put a price on them 
that you will be pleased to pay.
See them while stock is complete and 
we will make the price right.

Unbleached Sheeting 
19c- Yard Brown s HOUSE SHOES 

30c Pair

m I hÌr  l I
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•£ POUR THE HH'Ü N JW S KLWihW FRIDAY, SOVI MHUK fi. »31.

^tro $ n s »  U retra
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

IN H1CU, TEXAS

ROLAND L  HOLFORD 
Editor unti Fubliaher

T(Ht BUSY

K Meruit mt »evoluì i la.*» matter 
May HI, liX47, at the poet,iff me at 
Hico, Texas, under the Act of Con- 

of March 3. 187a

One Year 91.00 Six Months 76c
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Krath 

and Uonianche Counties.—
One Year |1 50 Six Months 86c

AD subscriptions payable CASH 
IN  ADVANCE. Paper will be du- 
ront'r ueil when time expires.

Cards o f thanks, obituaries and 
•Solutions of respect will be 

charged at the rate o f one cent per 
weed Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request.

Mie», Tex, Friday, Y«\. 8. 19.11

HEI.P THE RED CROSS

It will not be long now liefor* 
the American Rod Cross beginn ’ 
ite drive for funds with which to! 
relieve human misery and distress. |
There will be many calls upon the [ 
parses of the generous in the ' 
course of the next two months ,
Unless some groat catastrophe 
should call for the ministrations | in the world 
o f  the Reti Cross, first considers j pv as the 
tions must, of course, be given to 
the local chest of the President's 
Committee of I'ncmplot ment We
must take care o f our own needy | 
first o f all. But besides giving to 
that most worthy of causes, every 
one who can afford to do so should 
•contribute at least the $1 annual 
lanwhership fee to the Red Cross 

This great organisation has 
proved itself efficient, prompt, in- 
telligen’ and merciful Through 
ita unpaid workers it has distri
buted in the past year more than 
$11,000.000 to aid the suffferers 
from the drought in the south- I 
west And it is using its funds on • 
hand to help this year's drought 
sufferers m the northwest In or
der to be efficient, the Red Cross 
must always be equipped for in
stant emergency service in time of 
special need Its membership ought 
to include every adult person in 
the United States.

One year ago today I -sat at ray 
desk with the month's bills and 
accounts when a bright faced, star
ry-eyed lad of twelve rushed in 
and impetuously announced: “ Say, 
Uau, this is jsnui bn-tluiay; you 
are fifty-five years old and I am 
going to give you fifty-five kisses, 
one for each year," when ! ex- 
cla'ined, “Oh, Andrew, don't do it 
now. I am too busy.'' His silence 
attracted my attentn n, and look
ing up, I saw his blue eyes filled 
with tears and apologetically said, 

*"You can finish tomorrow” He 
made no reply, but wa- unable to 

| conceal • his disappointment, his 
| face wearing a grieved expression 
I as he quietly walked away. The 
| saute evening. I said, “Come and 
finish the kisses now Andrew," 

j but he did not respond to the in- 
I vitation.

Two month* later in consequence 
of an accident, the waves of the 
river closed over his body, and we 
carries! him away to sleep near 
the village where he loved to spend 
hi* vacation The robin's noU* was 
never sweeter than his voice, and 
the turtle doves that coo to their 
nestlings where he sleeps were 
never more gentle than my boy 
who left unfinished hi* loveimpos- 
t J task If  I could cut Id a ladder 
to the -kies and find him there; 
if 1 could only tel) him how much 
I regret. there would be no man 

> inexpressibly hap
py as the one who sitx today and

an
'hat love inspired and 
little heart a* tend

FRI

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
international Sunday School Les

son for Noverolwr 8 
PAL L IN EPHESUS*

Acts U»:8-it>
Rev. Samuel b  Price, I). I>

I Begin your reading with Acts 
18:18 arid continue through chap- 

i ter lit. Mote the two similar inci
dents where a total of thirteen who 
had known only the baptism of 
John enter into the larger exper- 

. ience in Christian truth when they 
! km \v about Him, the Holy Spirit.

indressed by both Paul and John 
their |ettfr>.

The bonfire at EphesqS revealed 
the growing influence that Pafl 
gained over the superstitious who 
used all sorts of charms to try and 
offset evil. It was quite like the 
rabbit's foot idea with some to
day, and there are still many who 
give up good money to have a 
palmist ^  other fortune teller 
hoodwink them. Multitudes 
brought their charms and -ooth-

Mvny Deer, Turkey 
Hut Few Reservations 
Reported for Hunters
MASON, Oct. 31. It is costing 

from 94 to 915 a day to hunt deer 
in Mason county this year, and the 
number o f reservations i* the 
smallest in the ten years that 
pastures have been lease! to 
sportsmen. It is possible that some 
of the hunting lands will not b 
under lease when the -ca.son open* 
November Id.

J. T. Brown, one of th - a id ' ' 
sport men of the section, says the 
deer have more and better horns 
this year than ever before. Many

Declaring that hi- 15 acres of 
peiuionent pasture was worth $34 
to him :ti :i recent month. August 
Margot, duirj demni drator at La- 
Marque. Galveston county, *x- 
plams that when he took Rt * '-‘J 1
row- o ff this pu-ture they dropped 
8 1-2 quarts jn milk flow.lhs fol
lowing day.

Farmers in Van Zandt county 
butchered and canned .100 beeves 
in 1930 and this record will be 
doubled this year, according to the
homo detn nstra'ion agent

P T. A. 1 <> SPONSOR
ARMISTICE DAY l*KO(.|<U|

The P. T. A. will sponsor ftn 
“ Armistice Day” program \v#j. 
nculut at 10 A. M at the High 
School, Auditorium as follow, 

.Music—High School Orchestra. 
“ America” and "Star Spang|«q 

Banner,”  by audience.
Short Talk, Mr Thomas,
Boy's Glee Club.
Short Talk by Mr. Barrow 
Boys' Glee Club. Mr. Haiti,- 
Short talk and benediction.

, ,  . saying books for the fire and at>out.
h i v L r^ r ! „ l * n o i i r * U,"i. ,‘ rtg r ! * T . ,,4X.K|! destroyed^ L ^ p fe  spend the cool autumn
•inirht reo irt "n m."* i" * 1 " }  ln,‘ ’  ̂ t. f̂  days driving through the pastures
-lonarv^iournev' ‘ " h° “  " • M ,ve, look.ng at th, game. There is plen»i.mary journey. , temple and licentious worship was: . f , nn, tu..r,, .... .....

Three years were now -p ut in ,L minant i^  Ephesus. The makers wllj  tUrk«v gobblers for ev
ery hunter that will corne here

in
Kphesu* as the third journey is j ,.f th«-. idol* had their part in 
entered upon After three month* j starting the uproar as the people 
the school o f Tyrannus became rushed to the open temple an i 
the general meeting place. Fine re-j shouted themselves hoarse as th«>

cried “ Great is Diana of the Eph
esians." Paul wanted to talk to 
the crowd but cooler mind* dis
suade him and Paul decided to 
work elsewhere.

ing
suits came front the two years of 
preaching and teaching at that 
center. In fact, many points in the 
urrnunding country were reached 

and these place* were later ad-

heeping l'p With 
* Western Texas

....  Worn out farm livestock will be
.think* how he preven-ed an »ct ¡ fmtts-ne-d and sold on the market 
• -* • * I * gr aved a !* f  the plnns of the Howard Coun-

the mer-|*y Agent. Big Spring, are -ucc

GORDON NEWS

Never before in recent year* has 
theie been -uch a crop of wild 
turkey and they can be killed the 
first year.

Fish are biting like bees buz
zing and the beaver on th*' creek* 
are more numerous than ever. It 
is a spectacle to see them but 
they cannot be killed.

Good roads lead to every |*̂ rt of 
this county and the hunter* find 
this a paradise. The drive is not 
far from centers o f population and 
once within the wood* o f oak* 

i and mesquite, business men take 
on new vigor, put on red raps, pull 

¡out their guns and are away for a

You Are Invited
— TO INSPECT THE NEW —

C O N O C O
Service Station

(One* Block West of Postoffice)

cv o f God A Rotarían

TH F RFSl I T  OF FIRE

l ful
Motion pictures ot goats near 

Rock Springs, Texas, were made
■■■“  ■ ■ *-• ■ — * recently for the use of x large

The total fire loss for the f ir s t ! m,,ha>r "till- 
nine months of 1931. according to | Pecan growing is being promot- 
an estimate > P  • National ed at Menard. Texaa 
Hoard Firr Underwriters, was S,vcntv five thousand *neep, j ^ r  and Airs. A H Sawyer vi- 

177 a- compared with $318.- I and thouaanu- , ret a ' d Mr. an M I
., . pei d last are to he fed out of Met ullough Sunday afternoon

year [County around Brady this fall Nr. “ "d Mrs. John
One can be thankful for small [ from the large variety of grains 

favor* and fr«4 some sense of op- , locally^ produced 
timism in the improvement. But at ........  ”

spent

Homer Lester and family were | 
in Hico Sunday visiting Air. and !
Mrs. Frank Lester.

Weston Newton and family of 
Alt. Zion vi«ited W. AA. Newton 
and family Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
son spent a few hours Saturday- 
night with Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Chaffin.

Mrs G. W Chaffin spent aw hilei!',M. w U ,.b*  \or k,1“ .n*  tv tw x  , v f
Sunday afternoon with Mr*. Kilar with not enougli point* but t i l l s  t .V p e  O l  D U s l l i e s S .
of Iredell declare* that ne «4«>ef ru»t be lieve i

LuoJ.rtMry^T̂ %lioitd.ii‘ and When you drive up you don’t have to wait

!

4
i

try! t ^ i r L  to g‘r e S  Tnd^he’  Ever>- facility for serving the motoring- pub- 
p,The ftlMicr!7^ypea«*kXnnM!c will l>e found at this modern, clean, conven- 
u smith, doe- not say what the j ¡ent station. which is something different in

B  Ochiltree County, Texas, 
vote on a 94i)O.OOOnO road

HK W ILL L IVE  FnRFVFK

1% has been given to few men to 
completely revolutionise the 
world - way of living so,! its 
habit- of thought. Fewer still have 
lived to see the full fruition of 
their achievement*. Thoma- Alva 
Edison, in the course of his own 
lifetime, almost literally turned 
the world upside down

If Edison had done nothing but 
te invent the multiplex telegraph 
aad the telephone transmitter 
whirl mad«- Bell*« invention i>rac 
tical. his fame would have 
worM wide. In speeding up

he
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Invention alone has lengthened the 
humar day in every orner of the 
e-tviiìsrd w>>r!d. ha- changed all 
the world'- ideas of entertainment 

housing our whole manner of 
I. .’tag and consequently >ur man- 
tier o f thinking If Ldi* >n'* «ole 
achievement had hern the metwstabilitv, which proves our 
picture, on what a pede*tal for j “ It wa* a wonderful 
that alone we would hold hi* mem- ¡ The girl wa- a- -wert a*

the same time it is practically cer
tain that at least 80 per cent of the 
loss was totally unnecessary — wa*. 
in other word*, caused by human 
neglect, carelessness or ignorance 
I f  the last three months of the 
year result in waste on the same 
-cate, our total 1911 hill will be 
well in excess of 3A50.000.iHX)

The person who is responsible 
! f.-r a fire ts just a* much a me- 
I nance to the community a* the 
I person who cause* accidents 
[through reckles- handling of an 
automobile But. a* yet. the pub
lic ha- not taken thi* attitude It 

| ha- had onlv a passive interest in being shipped from 
; fire waste- regarding it much a*
.a matter of course It ha* not real- 
| .zed that fire i* an individual prob 
j tem which can he solved only by 

•t in rooperat u>n 
rnjuxl* throughaut 
»unity
myer of live*, prop 
a harrier in th* 

activity and 
* a cause of

Hanshew
and Earnest visited 
Gene Hanshew Sunday afternoon 

wilt, at Hico.
Umd Bryant Smith and family

two wild gobblers.
Already the deer arc _____ is oui- aim

Hanshew I -------- '  —  -----------  running I
Mr and Mr* I ■crw*s the n>,<1'- • nd the m,tmK ¡ p l e a s e  V'OU. - , -----— i. — Buck* are pawing at

-it
to serve you in a way that will

individual effo 
with other indi 
the entire conn 

Fire is a dest: 
•rty. jobs It is a 
way of industrial 
home ownership It

upt<
thi

issue early in October.
A fifty  thousand dollar ice man

ufacturing and cold storage plant 
is under construction in Amarillo.

Plainview, Texas, recently cele
brated the completion of the hard 
surfacing at all o f the State High
ways in Hale County.

The Carlsbad Cavern Highway, 
extending from Niagara Falls in 
New Y'ork to El Paso. Texas, is 
twenty three hundred and fifty  
mile* long and seventy-eight per 
cent paved.

Carloads of watermelons are 
>hipi>ed from Post. Garza 

County, Texas.
Sudan -eed growers in th*

Trxas Panhandle Plains produceiMr and Mr* 
approximately seventy-five per [ nesday night, 
cent of the world's supply of the
set •!

The Vernon Chamber of Corn- 
men,- sent out 447 letter* urging 
larnu-iV maa* meetings on the 
cotton problem recently.

Fort Worth's building permits
for 1931 totaled 33.892.475 on

BudSunday with Mr and Mrs 
Smith at Black Stump

Mr*. Hugh Harris and children 
visited Mr and Mrs. Joe Fonts of 
Oklahoma this week end.

Mr. and Mm. A. B. Sawyer
spent a few hours Sunday nightly. . . , .
with M. and «Mrs. G W. Chaffin ! \'mr cnn! r • to ,l,e L »e of

season i* on.
the earth and salt licks are pop- ; 
ular. It is an easy matter to see 
a doaen deer in a few miles of 
travel.

One old deer of many points, 
some say 25, who has eluded the | 
hunter for many years, will again 
he sought after this year. He has 
been shot a time or so but each ,

This is the only place in Hico where you 
can obtain the famous 

GERM-PROCESSED MOTOR OIL 
A trial will convince you

ail j ¿September first.
ing i

the
This

Mo* t nrwtpti 
frum the task of 
dmg and prrfer t 
pnneibility te th« 
editor Y et therr 
Orcasionally an r 
whu rsn paint a 
nuptial events thi 
porter r ’ ht envy 

W* hav, just dis, 
that wh*> appear* i 
great talent* in a 
*as town. while h» 
holding doxrn a g< 

, llere ia a «ample

w l im is i .
men shrink 
mg up a wed

Miss JuJu Myer- is visiting at 1 
home thi* week end

Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Sawyer, and 
Dave Bullock were in Meridian 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr«. Im i Smith and son visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Wes
ton Newton of Mt. Zion Wednes
day.

Mr and Airs Bud Smith visited 
Frank Spark Wed-

El t. i
Mr* Fred Fiannary and chiKir,n 

o f Meridian were visitor* of Air. 
and Mr* John Hanshew Mom.-v.

Air*. Newton «pent a while Fn-| 
day momma with Mrs. Louie! 
Strickland

dog* is forbidden.

In getting a largo number of 
fall garden demonstratmns estab- 
li-hed the county and home dem
onstration agents o f Baylor county f 
have been showing home demon
stration club women how plaster | 
lathe irrigation tile* give good 
sub-irrigation at small cost.

Conoco Service Station
S. W. EVERETT, MANAGER

< pas* that res-1 
female society: 

are except ion* 
litor is found [ 
word picture of j 
it any lady re-1

overed one like 1
0 be riding his
1 obscure Kan 
ought to be

eat city job I 
>f his literary I 

point: 
■retidmv 
any girl

<nry. He gave the world a marvel-! wh.> ever lived, but modern. As 
<M  new mean* at looking at itself, »he walked up the aisle on her fn- 
hrooght to the remotest hamlet, [ ther's arm. her lips lightly 
«-wa beyond the frontier* of civ- , at the corner* with a happy smile. 
Rinat ion. not merely a new form ' 
of eatertainment. but the most po 
erfal organ of education in it* ‘ gfufcmrr
br«a<! sense that ha- 
vwed

Yet so marvelously active wa* 
this man'* mind, so resourceful and 
mgeruoo that even that Hat of 
grvwd accomplishment* does not 
begin to cover all that he did. He 
took the first crude typewriter and

A large acreage of tomatoes
for next »ea«>n 1» being promot
ed at Denton. Texas.

Weatherford. Texas, ha* aver
age) «hipping a thousand car
load* of watermelon* annually for 
the past fifteen year*.

The queen of the Colorado City 
I Fair wore a gown of cotton coat- 
! mg five dollar* during the corona
tion ceremonies recently.

| A twenty-four hour weather re
port station is to be established 

! at the Sweetwater municipal air- 
i port, «topping place for Transcon- 
| tinrntal Airway*, 
i An Indian grain crusher in ex- 
[ cellent state of preservation ha* 
been found near Lamesa.

Churchmen in Midland recently 
| «hipped » car of fifty-one beef 
cattle to an orphans home.

Three hundred thousand cans of 
home preserved foods are being 

tilted' *MJt 'n County thi* sea-
1 «on

A home product* exhibit fea
pro-1 

recently
partM-ipntrd in by twenty-nine 

wa* a. nearly an xnge . «  girl, get j »•n'lfwctunng concerns
At the altar H '-” '1 luun > Texa*.

distinction of having three women 
Master Farm 

Home Maker« sward 
I Over two hundred families ar* 

canning a beef each in Dickens j

Garza County leads all West 
Texas counties in home canning 
this season.

C O U  P  0  N  
For Free Tulip Bulbs
M ASHING TON GROAA N III I IP- 

ARK THE BEST
To advertise our superior bulb* I 

we are giving away several thou- I 
-ami choice Giant Darwin Tulip*. 
Mail thi- coupon with 2&r (no 
stamps) to cover parking and 
mailing o f a sample collection of 
12 choice bulbs guaranteed to 

I bloom in assorted colors. This o f
fer expires Octolor 31 sit.

Only one collection for each 
coupon.

Yallentjroed Bulb Co.
AUBURN. WASH

<19-«c)

rm ! she was .  pw'ure o f modest beau- ! . A ^  J.
,ow tv. Her f.lmv wedding gown .n d l*urr  oh-ry.nce of home 

t. todkm er veil floated a i ,und her in ^ec
et beert de-1 fair blond head like a hal< She I

to be in this world 
4- -he passes) fron, her father the I “ *
man she always loved, to the o th -lw* »  WOB th*
er mar to whom «he would devote, 
the rest of her life, her dainty slip 
per touched a potted lily reatine;

it work He invented the*, on the floor and turned it over ! County
mimeograph. He invented the meg-1 Smiling again, she turned to the _  1
apbonr He invented the machinery [ dear old paator waiting at the . .

• Portland! chance! and said “That was a hell I ” *•  >^Br franchi«.-
i ork concern«m srhich the whole great 

-cement industry is based It was 
the .¿»-called “ Ed>*«n effsvt,” a 
new »cientifie principle which he 
sBaeoverd while experimenting 
with the electric light that gave 
Marconi the clue on which to de
velop wireless telegrnphy snd so, 
Jn n very direct way. Edison was 
1hs father of radio broadcasting 

He was one o f the few inventors 
who wa* practical enough to de
velop his own invention* commer- 
« rally and make money from them 
Yet throughout hi* life he retained I

Ex' of a place to put a Illy f l i Hv _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Coleman, Texas, shipped
DO YOI KNOW ? rT "  hundrwl f * r!_  »hi* «eason

• summon*, ^ natural gas dietribution sys-
on a Sunday ignore it ^  hM rw-,ntly completed

That one philosopher «ay* that j Santa Anna, 
language was given to u* *o that .round Brady recently
we might say pleasant thing* t" received fifteen thousand fi.h from 
people the San Angelo hauhery

That you may buy a wife m Bor- Twelve carload* of machinery 
neo with 12 large emoanut* | necessary for use in bifllding

That they «ell electric fan* at j p. rth filt j ^ kr Brown wood. 
N Hi«, Alaska

That Rembrandt died a Hank
Brownwood

The Fort Cono ho muaeum. San 
Angelo, rerrntly celehrated its 
third anniver«ary receiving nu- 
merous rei ics

Eight thou-and head of rattle 
were shipped from Midland dur
ine the paat few weeks.

From an average of fifteen nulk
fa r
do I-

the boyish curiosity, the youthful ! rupt. yet one of his paintings re- 
sagnnii to learn that had p<'** -ently «old for $275.000 
eased him as a school boy Be j That .>ne of Thoma* Jefferson'» 
cause he was W eminently prsrti J neighlwir« was “ agin” public I 
cal In the anplication of hi* in- «rhool- because if everybody co jid I 
wentions. and beenuae hi* formal | read and write, nobodv'd woik' | 
nebooling had been -o brief, he had That in the time Moxart. muai- j
the popular reputation of being an nan* were classed with stablemen I 1I1K coW,  ,  Dawson County 
unaclentiflc. ruW-of-thumb » «d  cooks and ate below the «airs | m, r thirteen hundred
tor > matter o f fact, he had Their hsudnes* wa* simply to am- Ur* in twelve month* 
p-< uab1” the broadest and deepest use the alleged great* who hired r ,,. Serine is it 
V nowledge and understanding of them
the physical and chemical science«. That it only take* thirty *ec- 
that any one hrain ever posses* „nd* to hook up a radio network 
ed. from cast to coast.

Kdlaon - life comnletelv filled That thirty years 4g, . take it 
Dean Swift's description of a ben from the Atchison G M m-, it wa* 
efartor o f humanity a- being a , easier for »  drunk to get home, 
man who made two blades o f graa* because his horse wa* sober.— F.x
to grow where only one grew he- ----- ---------...»

.$aaw The new commander o f the Am
**He wa* a man Tab# him for erican Legion in Texas. V Lari 

aD in all. F.arp, Sweetwater, is a native
$$e shall not look upon his like VA'e«t Texan, and «aid to be the

Big Spring ta fanning to 
plant three thousand shade tree* 
along its streets

Twenty-four hour service will he 
provided at the air-weathsm sta
tion operated by the federal gov
ernment at Abilene <>n the airways
liar ,

again.' t
to head the organixati«»

Tarrant Coonty lead.« Texaa 
couptie* in the production of im
proved varieties o f pecans.

Denton boasts one o f Texas* 
largest artificial lakes, 18,000 
acre*, and rooting five million 
dollar».

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

r^ H rL D R E N  bate to take medMns
aa a rule, but every child tosraa 

the t.istr of Caatona And tha pan 
vegetable preparation is juat as good 
aa it tastes; just as bland and jaat m  
harmless as the rnripe read».

When Baby's cry *rxrn* of coda, 
a few drops of Caatona has bias 
another!, asleep agaia ta a jiffy. Noth
ing is more valuable in diarrhea. 
When coated tongue nr bad breath 
tell of con s tL ion , invoke it* geotia 
atd to cleanse and regulate a chifcf • 
bowcL* In colds or rbiklren's rlneeqea, 
you should use it to keep the lyxles 
Iforu clogging.

Cantons it »old in every dragdor« 
the genuine atwayi been Chau. U  
FWtrher's signature.

C A S T O R I  A

B a rg a in  Days!
READING DAYS ARE 

HERE AGAIN!

This is the time of year when most people think alnmt 
their subscriptions to newspapers. The News Review is 
prepared to ^ive customers full advantage of Bargain 
Day offers on all daily and State papers, and our special 
club offers should hold special appeal for the thrifty.

DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 
and THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

< Regular price for both $2.00)

FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM (6 Days) 
and THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

(Regular price for both $9.00)

WACO TIMES HERALD (6 Days) 
and THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

( Regular price for both $0.00)

DALLAS MORNING N 
and THE HICO NEWS

$1.50

$5.45

ÏÉ2VS (Without Sunday) 
REVIEW

$3.45

$6.45
(Regular price for both $9.00)

For subscriptions to be sent out of this trade territory, 
add 50c to the above prices to cover additional cost of 
mailing.

If you are interested in other publications not listed 
here, drop in at the office and make inquiry as to our 
rates.
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Miw Hilli»- l.ittl* HiMirw Tu

l£ca l Happenings
K. S. Howell of StephenvHIc whk 

• business visitor here Tuesday.

Ed Wellborn of lrcdtdl was 
business visitor here Tuesday.

Mr». Anni» Wolfe and Miss Mu- 
ahtdl* Crawford are visitinK in 
Midlothian.

Mp». H. N. Wolfe and Mr». Karl 
It Lynch were visitors in Fort 
Worth Thursday.Bert Pirtle of Hamilton was 

business visitor here Wednesday.
i Mr. sud Mrs. K. W. Copeland 

Lyle lioluen was a business vis- were visitors in Hamilton Thurs- 
itor in Fort Worth Monday day.

, ihuiMiay lip alar Club
i Lovely autumn flowers with 
little Hallowe'en silhouettes form
ed the rentrai note in the decora-! 
live scheme in the home of Miss 
Willie Little last Thursday after-j 
noon when she was hostess to the 
members and a tew quests o. the j 
Thursday Bridge Club.

Seven club members and the 
following guests were prest at :i 
.Misses ha.uice Hudson. Mary: 
Beth N'orwood. hniina Dee H all,1 
Marguerite h airey and Oran Jo ¡ 
Pool. Club members present were 
Mesdames C. G. Masterson, H. N 
Wolfe, H. F. Seller», H. F. Mr 
Cullough, T. A. Duncan, Karl K.

Miss Mary Beth Norwood was Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Pirtle of 
a visitor in Meridian ami Waco Hamilton were here Monday visit-

A. I. Pirtle and

V ttiY ,
L A T E S T
k/M AW  MARSHALL

Du-- .» thi -»-.»- n ' I
coming That is ubs< lutely e-sen-j 

i tiul In-i ause the time has passed 
when one might rhoo«e u d ie s - I 
that was up to date and smart and I

Sunday with friends. ing their son, 
family.

I yi.i h and F. M. M in g ». .............
Refreshments ol pineapple and ) like to have our dress.-- reflect! 

pen salad, tousled crackers, mdl- the recent fashion trends and most 
vidual pecan pies and «fed tea ,,f UI inwiitt on smartness. But re 
were served to those present. Member thi- a dress cannot re- 

— —— — —  ally reflect the new «marine** un-
M ednesday Bridge t  lul) less it is becoming Whether you I
Knterlained by Mrs. A. I. Pirtle buy ¡t ready made 01 make it at 

Hallowe'en decorations made the home yourself your dress must' 
home o f Mrs. A. I. Pirtle very at have that look of individual adap
tractive last Wednesday afternoon 
when she entertained the W'ednes- 
duy Bridge Club, with the follow
ing invited guests in attendance: 
Mesdames C. L. Woodward, Rol-

Mr. and Mrs. Dellis Seugo were
in Stephenville Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Copeland 
relatives. and daughter, Miss Johnnie, spent

--------  Ua.st Saturday in Kastland with
Cleo Elkins of Fort Worth was Mrs. Copeland's father and sisW-i

here on business the first o f the ( - --------
week. ‘ Doris Gamble, who is attending

school at Arlington, was a week ,
Floyd Campbell, insurance agent end guest of his parents, Mr. uml. ttn,l L. Holford, Karl R. Lynch, T. 

of Hamilton, was a business viai- Mrs. Barto (iambic. ! Duncan. H. N. Wolfe. H. K.
tor in Hico Wednesday. -------- McCullough. F. M. Mingus, Lusk

--  — J. C. Sparks of Hamilton, Sec-! Hsndals, and Misses Mary Beth
Mr. and Mrs. Dine Farmer and retary-Treasurer of the Farmers I Norwood und Katherine uundult. 

son o f Stephenville were here Mutual Insurance Association, was' At the conclusion of the bridge 
Sunday viaiting relatives. a business visitor here Thursday, games, refreshments of turkey

- - — --------  j -aLad, potato chips, olives, hot
Mr. and Mrs. K. ('. Stile» of W. R Hampton, Mr. and Mrs.! chocolate saltine flakes and pump- 

Hamilton were here Sunday visit- ll«nier McMurray. and Mr. and kin pie top|>rd with whippet!
Mrs. W. A. Huckabee made a bus- | cream. . /
iness trip to the lla »*r community! — ■
Wednesday. 'Mrs. \\ . li. Smith Honor- Sen»

--------  With Birthday Parties
Ballard N. Strong, prominent! Mrs. W. G. Smith delightfully

I merchant o f Iredell, and Arthur H. i entertained a number o f children 
Karsh, superintendent o f the Ire-¡a t their home here last Thursday

______ . del! Public Schools, were in Hico | atternnon in honor of the birth-
here with her mother, Mrs. J. H. | on business Wednesday afternoon, j day anniver»sry o f their son, Msi-
Hancock. \ --------  ter Bill D.. whose s-.-ver.th birthday

'  ■ - ■ Artie Fay. B. F-, James and fell on that date. Childhood games
Mrs. Joe Newsom is in Houston . Wanda Turner of Stephenville | were enjoyed on the Lawn after 

visiting her daughter, Mrs, Joe B .. spent from last Thursday until 
Lattimorc. husband and son, Joe Saturday visitin gtheir grandpar- 
Boy. snts, Mr. and Mrs. W ' A. Huck-

-  »bee,
Mr. and Mrs. Ercel Aycock o f . --------

Austin were here Saturday night, ; Mrs. Wallace Petty left Satur-

tion characteristic o f the dress
maker dress that has been de
signed expressly to suit the indi
viduality o f the woman who wear 
it.

Collars and sleeves focus our) 
attention this season und the dc i 
sign o f these two features of a) 
dress has much (• do with it» be-1 
oomingaesM. Collars »r- not ;» |
ways rut higher at the front hut :

in f Mr. and Mrs. Sim Everett.

W. E. Petty was in Dallas lust 
Thursday buying merchandise for 
tha Petty Dry Goods Company

guests o f his father. Guy Aycock, Jay for Stamford to be at the bed- 
of the Midland Hotel. »ide o f her mother, who is ill. Her

--------  brother. Leslie, who had been here
Harry Hudson and Misses Sara- J visiting, also returned to Siam- 

lee Hudson. Emma Dee Hall, Mar- ford with Mr«. Petty.
guerite Fairey and Thomu Rodgers 
were visitors in Dallas Saturday.

Tullus Carpenter left Tuesday 
for Coleman where he ha» a posi
tion with the Western Produce 
Company.

DR

Miss Lois Boone, who is a stu
dent of John Tarleton College at 
Stephenville. was a week end guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mr«. Tom 
Boone.

V. HAWES 
Dentist 

lllcn . , Texas
I live here and am in my office 
every day. All work guaranteed. 
My price« are reasonable. 49-tfc

which all-day sucksrs, cake and
p< pcorn were served to Loyd and 
Floyd Latham, O. L. Poteet, Rob
ert Karl Howard, Junior Cun
ningham and M L. Whi«enant Jr.

On Tuesday afternoon of this 
week, Mrs. Smith entertained at a 
similar party honoring her son. 
Jack Smith, who celetrated hi* 
eleventh birthday. Suckers, cake 

I and popcorn were served to Albert 
Rieger, Auburn T McFadden. 

;K«nneth Brown. O. \X . Hefner and 
Rolene Forgy.

Mrs. Fred Rust and little son. 
Jimmy, of Dallus, were week end 
guests hsre of relatives and 
friends. Mrs. Rust was formerly 
Mias Be»s Wall o f llico.

Mrs. Payt on J. Ratten and three 
children, Mary Payton, Artie Lou 
and Bertha Dan, o f Stephenville 
were hero the latter part of last 
week viaiting Mr». Batten’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Huck
abee.

Dr. Brown & A»aj.«tant, Chiro- 
i pracfhrs and Electrotherapists are 
| in Hico on Mondays, Wednesday*, 
und Fridays, 2:30 to 5:30 at Mrs. 

Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Duncan, j T. B. Lane’s resilience. Chronic 
Mi»* liable Anderson. Miss Mar- di«<a«*< treated successfully, 
guerite Fairey. John B. Sampley j (17-tfc.)
and James Miliken were visitors --------
in Cleburne Sunday. James, son o f Mr. and Mrs.

John Collier o f the Camp Branch 
community, returned horn? thi« 
week from the Stephenville hos- 
nital. where he had been receiv
ing treatment for pneumonia.

Weldon Wright and TJ J Smith 
went to Longview ln-d Friday to 
take a cow to Mr«. I-. \V. Weeks, 
which she purchased from Mr. 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Thomason 
and little »on, Jimmie Ray, of 
Abilene, were recent guest» of 
Mrs. Thomason’s mother, Mr«. C. 
Carpenter.

Mrs. Sarah Smith i* ill in the 
Stephenville Hospital. She was 
not improving very rapidly, accord 
ing to reports from the hospital 
this week.

Celebrated Birthday in De I eoo
Last Thursday. Oct. 29, Mrs. 

Terry Thompson celebrated her 
7?rd. birthday at the home of her 
duughter, Mrs. Osear Cox of lb- 
Leon. Mrs. Cox served a lovely

there is a tendency to fit them 
more carefully at the side and 
back Many o f the new dresses 
for autumn and winter are finish
ed with a narrow band of fur at

_____  |_JR___ _ __. ______  ____  the neckline. Vonie of the new
meal with the oak* containing 73 dre»ses arc fim-htd with flattering 
eandles. wide rev» r* Other« -how a new

Those present were Miss Eveljrn modified fow l to-ekline. Sometimes 
Cox, Mr and Mr» Wilbur Wright the touch >f l.ng.ro take- the 
and son, Byron, o f De Leon. Mr», form of a lac«1 mod. -ty piece at 
S. J. Mahon of Dallas, Mr. and th«* |*»int o f »  deep \ neck lire 
Mr«. Jim Thompson and children, More often the touch »f lingerie 
Jimmie Ruth *nd T» rrv and Mrs - i> ' >• ••
Daisv Dankers of H !<*•».

Mr and Mr« W W. Mangum 
and Mr. anil Mrs. Emmitt Hol
lingsworth of Turnersville, left 
Wedn »day for their homes, after 
»pending a few days here, guests 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Boone and 
son, Ralph.

r>»"’ t forçât Dr C C. Baker, 
the lentist. i* in hi* Hico office

CO K M  XI i n
By Ida Mingus Clay 

Acordiul welcome to mankind 
Is greatest boon that one can find 
If given with a heart that * true. 
Then why always to have u grudge 
Ami all the universe misjudge, 
Because we ever misconstrue?

Go»»d fellowship along the way.
Is like young children in their play 
As on they trip with nimble feet. 
We o.ten go without a »mile,
WHile trudging on mile after 
nule,
Thus meeting life with sore de- j

ll ||

A winning poise, as on we go.
Is pleasant greeting that will | 

show

<>r satin or chiffon. Th»- «me »hown 
in the »ketch i» of white »atm or 
organdie.

$5,000.00
IN CASH PRIZES 

See Your Druggist

»•very Monday and Friday from i Undaunted courage with our load. 
9:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. Lady Our Maker loathes external gloom *

Mrs. W. I. Chenault and son left 
Sunday for Hamilton to join Mr. 
Chenault to make their home. Mr. 
Chenault is employed by Garner- 
Alvis Dry Goods Company.

liKldi-taiit . Office over Comer Drug 
Store in front room*. Phone 270.

Mrs. Walter K'aechter, former
ly Miss Edith Graham, one of the

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Laeth ... .
children of Hamilton were here 1 last 
Sunday visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mr«. J. J. Leeth and Mrs. 
James M. Phillips.

grmle teachers in the Hico schools,, 
underwent an operation for ap- ! 

and i pendicitia in an Austin Hospital | 
■--11 last Saturday. Mrs. Hugh L 

McCulluugh is *ub»tituting 
teacher in her place.

E.

R. W. Jolly left Sunday for hi* 
home in Otto, after •  visit here 
with his parent*, Mr. and Mr*. F. 
T. Davit and sister*, Mr*. Leo 
Johnson and Mr*. Sam Gamble.

Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Porter and 
two daughters, Pansy Lee and Pol- 
lvanna, of Cisco, were here Sun
day visiting hi* mother. Mrs. (da 
Porter and brother, E. F. Porter 
and family.

Mr. and Mr*. H. F. McCullough 
and daughter. Mary Ella, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland L. Holford and 
daughter. Carolyn, were in Gold- 
thwaite Sunday visiting relatives 
of Mr. and Mr«. McCullough

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Copeland 
went to Fort Worth last Friday 
after Misses Johnnie Copeland, 
Lore nr Burleson and Maurine Reg
ister. tbe latter o f Hamilton, and 
the young ladies were week end 
guest o f homefolks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Copeland took them back to Fort 
Worth Monday.

JUST RECEIVED 
New Shipment of 

Boyer’s Toilet Arti
cles

including cleansing 
30-y e a r  c o n s t ip a t io n  ¡cream, lemon cleans

ing cream, lip stick, 
powder, and in fact a| 
complete line of this 
high class brand of

Then outward cheer we should as
sume,

And scatter sunshine on our road.

GERMAN REMEDY STOPS

T. A. Huckibee and wtfe. and 
children, Thomas and Little Kath
erine Huckabee. of Cleburne were 
here Sunday visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Huckabee. 
Mrs. Simons, who had been gue«t 
of her daughter, Mrs. T. A. 
Huckabee. in Cleburne for the pa«t 
thrre weeks, accompanied them to 
Hico Sunday.

“ For 30 year» I hail a t«d  stom
ach and constipation. Souring food 

*• | from stomach choked me. Since 
1 taking Adlerika I am a new wo
man. Constipation is thing o f the 
past."— Alice Bums. H H H

Most r.-medie* reach only lower «  ,  P r i p p s
bowel That is why ynu must take t O l lC l  . l l l l C l t S .  r r iC t « S
them often. But this simple German 
remedy Adlerika washes out BOTH 
upper and lower bowel. It bring» 
out all gas and rids you of poison 
you would never lieliew was in 
your system. Even the FIRST 
dose will surprise you.

PORTER'S DRUG .STORK

reasonable.
PORTER’S DRUG 

STORE

TEACHERS IN DOUBT
Every teacher whether teaching or not i* living in doubt a* to 
whether they will get a school next fall. A secretarial course 
by correspondence will win for you your independence. Busi
ness has started hark to normalcy and for several years as 
business improves there w ilf be a t  increasing demand for well 
trained secretaries. Fill if»! and irmil today for particulars o f 
our teacher's Secretarial Course -it & just whst you have been 
looking for.

NAME ADDRESS

BYRNE COMMERCIAI» COLLEGE
l _

Either (IaIIa i , Houston. San Antoni«». Ft. Worth or Okla. I it y . J

Turkey Pickers i j
We have a very convenient place for both 

men and women pickers that want to 

work.

EVERY LABORER TREATED WITH 

ALL COURTESY

Farmers Poultry & Egg Co. i:
PHONE 24K

.

i Ì

rVTAUfSHTO 
MS9

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A&P’S

LO'.V PRICES
THIS WEEK END 

We assure you of a saving 
The finest foods are available

Iona Salt 
I Ih. box H)c

Rajah Salad Dressing 
Pt>. 19c

Eagle Brand C ondensed Milk
can __ . 19c

Coupon Cigarettes
Dkg. of 20’s, 2 for 25c

Tomatoes
No. 2 cans, 2 for

C andy Bars or Cium 
.‘1 for

Pacific Toilet Paper 
4 rolls for

Beauty Bubble »Soap 
3 bars

Pillsbury’s Best Flour 
24 lb. bug__________  58c

Delmonte Pineapple, sliced or 
crushed, No. 2 cans____15c*

C alumet Baking Powder
1 lb. can ............. __25c

White House Milk 
6 small cans________  19c

Iona Pears
No. 2* 2 cans 19c

Walker’s Chili Ponder 
Large C an__________ 19c

French’s Sage
2 oz. box______ 8c

Quaker Maid Beans
3 medium cans 20c

8 O’clock Grandmother’s Iona

COFFEE BREAD or ROLLS COCOA
Lb. 16 oz. loaf or 12 pan rolls 2 lb. Can

19c 5c 25c
TASTY PEANUT BUTTER, 32 oz. jar 28c
ALL BRAN, large size .. 19c
VANILLA WAFERS, lb. box 25c
IRISH POTATOES, 10 lbs. 19c
RUTABAGA TURNIPS, lb. 4c
CABBAGE, lb. _ 4c
LETTUCE, head 6c

Sell Us 
Your

TU R K EYS
Highest Cash Prices Paid

WE ARE NOW DRESSING TURKEYS 
COME SEE US

Everything is in readiness, and we are now prepared to 
handle all the Turkeys we can buy. W e will pay the high
est prices possible, and will have plenty of help.
W e appreciate the business we have been getting from 
time to time, and will continue to be grateful for all bus
iness in the future.
Let us have a chance to buy your Turkeys, or other poul
try you might have to sell. We also want your cream 
and eggs, as the buying of these products will not be 
neglected during the Turkey season.

We Have Recently. »Made Improvements to Better 
Take Care of a Large Volume 

of Business.
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Farmers Poultry & Egg Co.
‘Where the Priee Is Right”

-

Ufe

Phone 248
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World's Longest Suspension BvlFirst Woman Bank HeadHis S7th BirthdayHolstein Cow Is World's Greatest Milker e b lo o d

*
Wathuigtin l* h.n in«! era ' i 
«tul from Harvard taw *. *o I Hr 
i> a direct descendant •* l .>T\l ilnef 
Ju»t»ce Coke. cd England.

Matilda lì W ilion i« ihair- 
! In a id cd a $ld.OWI.uOUnu*. t i

D u i.ii Lmk.

English Apple Queen J
First U S I rea.su rer

•old licerne Id, 
.a) Dairy Show

»by Poach W. a four year 
hampicuihip a tjh c  Nation.

C hampion Milkm«ud ^

California. Not Iowa

1 M irton. c f NViachesv r, 
». r to queen it .• the 

V . " ' )  apple tcttu.l. at 
Va.

A recently dice'overed p 
AJrxander Hamit n. huldr 
yrart. Has cm r into the pe>* 
Andrew Mellon, the present

Capone the Powerful ucen o

Thorpe Now in Movies

Manager of Cardinals

Al t apoiK is rarely photographed 
*• hi« race I he ahoic m i  sn.ipjied 
at a Chicago charity ball game.

Soviet Honors Kansan
r;ie, Amrrirj's nrrat 

11- tventi >« ar» agi», 
llywcmd" i i n I i« «I»«'wit 
,irt of an l'_! .n chief.

Eluabcth Hick» Gro**, chosen 
queen of La Fiesta de Lo* An
geles, is a native of that city.

immy Say» "Prosit1 An American WarwickFlorence Lin»tcin t 
■rn fri ni ctulk« tut

*"ov**o V q c i j tT in  in  a n  O'-1 
PAi*» o r  p a n t s  Ho r vthtk ' i 
A «e  tMt s is t r  o r  ot> ommo  
■TO f- NO AN  O tp  HAIR UP* 
PANTS ? •

Fully Rec¿rvrred

Nreds \«-w Shoes

°< MAVth i r *  rkoL  i h At A  
r e 1 ' V3 uOL-> B'.WIXER NOW 

M t T U T  A
LOT t P  ’f  M K T R ö fc T  I O

C O M P  f Ä r K . ^

(i r»;c ( Mi l)(metl, Munh.it. 
tau. K..I» . .a» bien dcço-.ilcd by t -r 
Sonet for hic service« to agricul- 
L  i  >u ltu.*«:u »nice ÌV.’J.

Conquers Cancer >

y.afc» Mayor Walker i* 
I hintarlf m Europe, a» thia 
tph taken in Ituüapett,

.ledili .1 Ra«l I», chairman of the 
Mat oliai Dimoi ratic Committee» 
has just returned from a trip to 
Europe, nadv for »mV

1-if'oh Miller, of i'lrauwnt Hill. 
Mo ’ii, i» «hown »<arin® a pair 
of ■■»*» he purchased seventy on* 
year« »go The fa»*« still have the 
original VNe» and hería

Dr Harry t. ok ', 25. of St. 
M iry a Ho.spif.ii, Paddington, Eng
land. who has developed a »«rum 
which retard» the growth ol r*n-
eer ceIN

| M a k in g a Cow Even More ContentedFive-Year-Old Fire Hero

WHAT YA
Doin’ here
ya m rw it

¡CAKTYAsa That

J, of Wenheint, N I . carried hi* two hr'«There andFrank Wat»on. I 
stuirr lo safety «beo hr« tkitxoyad tfieii larwi l.ouic 
the baby.

A ne ghbor *avti

t • ' *■■

Europe’s Prettiest . . .i

---- —  1— ------> ' ---------

I
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SkìhtI ssken
MARY ROBERTS RINEHART I

co\!>+»'g h t  nts. y  t*r M aov aoaeers ewe ha o r

rvT

l * . s > '
Sixth Installment

SYNOPSIS
S i« people, Horace Johnson 

(who tells the story) his wife,
I Mrs. Dane, Herbert Kobinaon 

and his sister, Alice, und Dr. 
Sperry, friends and neighbors, art- 
in the habit of bidding weekly 
n actings. At one of them. Mrs. 
lone, who is hostess, \aries the 
pmgram by unexpectedly arrang
ing a spiritualistic seance with 
Mis* Jeremy, a friend of Dr. Spei 
ry and not a professional, u- th 
m-dium.

At the first sitting the medium 
tells the details of a murder as it 
is occurring. I.ater that mirht 
Sperry learns that a neighbor, A r
thur Wells, has been shot mys
teriously. With Johnson he got
ta the Wells residence and they 
rind confirmation o f th-- medium's 
ai ount. Mrs. Wells tell» them h»-i 
husband shot himself in a fit of 
depression.

At a second »nance, Miss Jere
my adds details about a -umiiii-i 
r« sort where Charles Ellingham 
w is known to have been at th 
ame time that Mrs. Wells wa» 

there. She also speaks of a pocket 
hook being lost which contained

me important car tickets and let- 
• rs. Mrs. Dane, alone of the wom
en. seems thrilled by the investi
gation.
NOW GO ON W ITH T IIK  STORY

I find that the solution of the 
Arthur Well» mystery tor we did 
*olve it— takes three divisions in 
my mind. Each one is a sitting, 
followed by an invest igaton made 
by Sperry and myself.

But for some reason, after Ms» 
Jeremy's second sitting, I found 
that my reasoning mind wa.» 
stronger than my credulity. And 
as Sperry had at that time deter
mined to have nothing more to do 
with the business, I made a reso
lution to abandon my investiga
tions. Nor have I any reason to be
lieve that I would have altered 
my attitude toward the eu»e, had 
it not been that I saw in the morn
ing paper on the Thursday follow
ing the second ceance, that Elinor 
Well» had closed her house, and 
gone to Florida.

I confess I had an overwhelming 
desire to examine again the ceiling 
of the dressing room and thus to 
check up one degree further the 
accuracy of our revelations. A fter 
some reflectii n. I called up Sper
ry, but he flatly refused to go on 
any further.

"Miss Jeremy ha- been ill »¡nee 
Monday," he said. “ Mrs. Dane’s 
rheumatism is worse, her com
panion i* nervously upset, and 
your own wife called me up an 
hour ago and says you are sleeping 
with a light, and she thinks you 
ought to g "  away. The whole club 
is shot to pieces."

But, although 1 am a small and 
not a courageous man. the desire 
to examine the Wells house clung 
to me tenaciously. Suppose there 
were cartridges in his table draw
er? Suppose I should find the sec
ond bullet hole in the ceiling? 1 
no longer deceived myself by th- 
argument that any interest was 
purely scientific. There is a point 
at which curiosity becomes unbear
able, when it becomes an obsi 
sion, like hunger. I had reached 
that point.

Nevertheless, I found it hard to 
plan the necessary deception to 
my wife. My habits have always 
been entirely orderly an-l regular 
My wildest dissipation wa» the 
Neighborhood Club. I ci ulri not 
recall an evening away from home 
in years, except on business. V'et 
now I must have a free evening, 
possibly an entire night.

nervousness for a time. I decided 
finally to tell my wife that an 
out-of-town client wished to talk 
business with me, and that day, at 
luncheon i go home to luncheon 
1 mentioned that such a client wa» 
in town.

" It  is possible," 1 said a» ea»ily 
as I could, “ that we may not get 
through this afternoon. If thing» 
should run < ver into the evening. 
I’ll telephone."

She took it calmly enough, but 
1 later on, as 1 was taking an elec- 
| trie flush from the drawer of thi 
- hall table and putting it in my ov
ercoat pocket she came on me, and 
I thought she looked surprised.

During the afternoon I was !«•- 
et with doubt» and uneasiness. 

Suppo-e he culled my of.iee anil 
found that the client I had named 
wa» not in t< wn? It i» undoubt
edly true that a tangled web we 
weave when first we practice to 

] de<-« ive. for on my return to the 
office 1 was at once quite cer
tain that Mr.» Johnson w uld tel
ephone and make th«- inquiry.

\fter some dgbate I culle«i my 
secretary and told her to say. if 
• uch a message cam • a that Mr 
Forlre» was in town and that I had 
an appointment with him. A« a 
matter of fact, no »u*h inquiry 

a- It
rotary, knew that Mr Forbes was 
in Europe, 1 was conscii us me
months afterwards that Miss

i dint'd in a small chop-house 
where I occasionally lunch, ami 
took u large cup of strong black 
coffee. When 1 went out into the 
n *ht again I foumi that u heavy 
fog hud settled down and I began 
t- feel ugain s, mething o f the 
truiige and disturbing quality of 

the day which had ended in A r
thur Well’s death. Already a po
tential houschr-'uke r. 1 avoided 
policemen, and the very jingling 
of th«- keys in my pocket sounded 
loud und incriminating to my ears.

I do not I'ke deserted houses. 
Even in daylight they have a sin
ister effect on me They seem, in 
thi ir empty spaces, to have held 
ami recc rded all that ha» happen
ed in the dusty past. i he Wei » 
bou»e that night, looming before 
me, silent and mysterious, seemed 
the «»miodiment of all the deserted 
houses I had known. Its ei t»ty and 
un-huttered windows were like 
blind eyes, gazing in, not out. 

Nevertheless, now that the 
time had come, a certain amount 
o. c< ursge came with it. I am not 
ashamed to c-nfess that a certain 
part of it came from the untici 
pat-on of the Neighborhood flu b s  
pualdits. For llerlrert to have 
made »uch an investigation, or 
even Sperry, with his height and 
his iron muscles, would not have 
surprised the club. But I was 
aware that while they expected in-
telligmce and even hurior.

not only in u highly nervous 
1 ut 1 was also buuly handuupp 
However, as the moments wore on 
and 1 stood there, with the quiet 
unbroki n by no my sterious sounds 
1 gained u certain confidence. A f
ter a shori period of readjustment, 
therefore, 1 felt my way to the li 
hrary door, und into the room. 
Once there-. I u»<-d the flash to dis 
cover that the windows were shut- 
Jirnl, and proceeded to take o ff 
my hut and coat, which I pin eii on 
u chair near the door. It wu» at 
this time thu'. I discovered that 
the battery of my lamp was very 
weak, and finding a candle in a 
tall brass stick on the mantle- 
piece, I lighted it

Then I looked about. I he hous- i 
hud evidently been hu-tily clo td 
Si me of the furnitui was cover 
ed with sheets, while part 
stood unprotected. The rug 
I ecn folded into th « i nter of the | 
room, und covered with heavy- 
brown papers, and I wa- extreme 
fy startled to hear the paper-I 
rustling. A mouse, however, prov 
«•«! to be the source of the »ound, 
and I pulled myself togcthei with' 
a jerk.

It is to I«- remembered that i 
had left my hat and overcoat on 
a chair near the dooi. There could 
be no mistake, as the «hair was a 
light one. and th«- weight uf my ; 
overcoat threw it hack against th« 
wall.

Candle in hand, I stepped out1 
into the hull, and was immediately 
met by a ciush which reverberat-1 
ed through the hou-«-. In my alarm 1

tate forget—th - i lack curtain behind 
Miss Jeremy, the things flung by 
un-ten hands into the room, the 
way my watch had slid over the 
table and fallen to the floor.

Since that time I know there is 
a madness o f courage, horn of i 
terror. Nothing could he more in
tolerable Ilian to sit there ami 
wait. It is the same insanity that 
drove men out of the trenches ti
the charge and almost certain1 
-fvuth, rather than to sit and wait 
for what might come.

In n wuy, I daresay I charged j 
the upper floor o f the h->us What 
ever dri ve me, 1 know that, candle 
in hand, and hardly sane. 1 ran up - 
the stairca»e, and into the room ! 
overhead. It was empty.

As suddenly as my aanity had j 
uf l t ! gon-*, it returned to me. The right I 

h j  i of two small beds, side by side, a 
tiny dressing-table, a row of toys' 
on the mantelpiece, was calming i 
Here was the children's night nur- | 

| »ery. n white and placid room 
which could house nothing hideous 

i I was humiliated and ashamed. 
-1. Horace Johnson, u man of dig 
nity and reputation, even in u »mall 
way. a successful after-dinner 

1 speaker, numbering fifty-odd 
yeai - of logical liv ing to mv cr- «

| it, had been running half-mad- 
ib ned toward a mv'.hiial ‘¡«tip e 

' from which I had been afraid to 
I run away!

I sat down un«l mopped my face 
with my pocket handkerchief 

After »  time I got up. and g<- 
ing to a window looked down at 
the quiet world below The fog

S T O P •  •  •

CONSIDER, READ and HUY! 
 ̂our share of these Specials. Our prices 

are as low as the lowest.
SPECIALS SAT., NOV. 7

2 lb. box Saltine Crackers, reg. 32c 
Qt. Jar Peanut Hutter, reg. 30c

Value 62c
SPECIAL PRICE 45c

my teeth d«»sed on th«* end of my vvas lifting. Automobiles were mak 
tongue, with agonizing results. | ¡„g  rautiou» progress along the 

| hut the sound died away, arid 1 slippery street. A woman with a 
I concluded that an upper window | („„ge t had stopped under the 

had b««en left open, and that the »tn-et light and was rearranging 
rising wind had »lammed a door.I her parcel« The clock of the city 
But my morale, us we say since »hall, visible over the opposite 
the war. hail (wen -haken, and I , r„ „ f» ,  marked only twenty rninu- 

’ recklessly lighted a second rändle I tea to nine It wa» still early ev- 
| and placed it on the table in the | ,.njmr not even midnight, th* 
hall at the foot of the stairea»e,

1 to facilitate my exit in case 1 de
sired to make a hurried one 

j Then I climbed slowly. The fog 
had apparently made its way into

I the house, for when, half way up.
II turned an«l looked down, the can- 
j «lb light was hurtlly more than u 
I spark .surrounded by u luminous 
I aura

I do not know exactly when I 
j began to feel that I was net alone 
in the house. It wa», I think when 
1 was on it chuir on top of a tuMe 
in Arthur’s room, with my candle 
upheld to the ceiling It seemed to 
me that «omething was moving 
stealthily in the room overhead. 1 
stood there, candle upheld, and

Pickles, qt. jars, special 19c
Cookies, fine for school lunch, lb. 10c 
Peas and Corn, No. 2 size cans, only __10c 
Tomatoes, No. 1 size cans, only __ 5c 
Rice, 13 lbs. fancy, full head, special 50c 
Coffee, the kind thev come hack for,

2 lbs. 25c
Mustard, quart __ 15c
Potted Ham, for school lunch, 3 cans 10c 

I Pineapple, No. 1 size cans, grated or
sliced 10c

n nine 
«•ning — not 
magic hour o f the night.

Somehow that fact reas<ur«-d 
»ne. and 1 wa» able to take »tock 
o f my surrounding». I realized, 
for instant-«-, that I stood in the 
room over Arthur’s dre-ring room 
ami that it was into the reiling un
der me that the second or proba
bly the first bullet had p*-netrat- 
ed

To He Continued

S. J. Check W. M. Cheney

( heck & Cheney

The Wells home loomed before me. silent and nnslerious.

Joyce's eyes occasionally rested on 
me in a speculative and suspi
cious manner.

Other things also increased my 
uneasiness as the day wore on.
There was, for instance, the mat- 
ti r of the back door to the Wells 
House. Nothing wa» more unlikely 
than that the key would still be 
hanging there. I must, therefore, 
get a key.

(ioing through my d«-»k, I found 
a numb« r of keys, mostly trunk 
k«ys and one the key to a dog-col
lar. But late in the afternoon I
visited a client o f mine who is in l)f ( l l , p,.raU, courafr, 
th- hardware business, ami secured u.tth an(J ft.u f„ r 
quite a selection. One o f them was 
n skeleton key. He persisted in 
regarding the matter as a joke, 
anil poked me between the shoul
der blades a« I went out.

" I f  you're arrested with all that 
that hardware on you," h«- said,
"you’ll be held a» a first-class bur- 
g! ir You are equipped to open 
an; thing from a car o f tomatoes 
to the missionary box in the 
church."

Rut 1 felt that already, innocent 
as I was. I wa» leaving a trail of 
suspicion behind me Miss Joyce 
and the office hoy, the dealer and 
my wife. And I had not started

every faculty, I possessed seemed 
| centered in my «*urs It was not a 
* footstep, It was a soft and drag- 
! ging movement. Hud 1 not been 
I near th- ceiling I should not have 
heard it. Indited, a moment later I 

I wa- not certain I had heard it 
My chair, on ti.p of the table, 

was none too securely balanced 1 
had found what I wa- looking for. 
n part of the plaster ornament 

i broken away, and replaced by a 
whitish substance, not pla-ter I

sort, from nu- th«y did not antici- 
pate any particular bravery.

The flash was working, hut
rather feebly. I found the nail1 gut out my penknife and cut hvvh> 
where the door-key had formerly th«- foreign matter, showing a

Reliable Old Fine 
l.egal Rewerve 

I IFF IN SI H \ NI I

We V» ill consider it b pleasure 
to talk over your insurance 

needs with you.

Office Over lord Sal«- 
Servie«* Station.

and

1 50q Snowbird < >il Mop 
14 oz. Ik)t. Snowbird Polish

Value
SPECIAL

50c
25c*

l*K !

BOTH LOR 50c

Stove Pipe, joint _____ _
Brooms, a real value, each 
Buckets, 10 qt. galvanized, only 
Ax Handles, dou. bit or single
stove polishes, coal stoves, wood stoves, 
gas stoves and accessories.

Listen I f  we can't »sell you, we can help 
you get a better PRICE. T ry  us.

W e pay highest market prices- EGGS
"W e Appreciate Your Business”

N. A. LEETH & SON
hung. I ut the key. a- I had exp«*ct- 
cd, wa» gone. I was 1«-ss than five 
minutes, I fancy, in finding a key 
from my collection that vv- uld fit 
The bolt slid hack with a click, and 
the door opened.

Once .n»iii- th- h- u»*\ the door 
to the outside closed, and faring 
two alternatives, to go un with it 
or to cut and run. I found a »ort 

clenched my 
the nearest

light switch.
The electric light had been cut 

o ff!
I should have expected it, hut I 

had not. I remember standing in 
the hack hall and debating wheth 
er to go on or to get out. 1 was

rneath, a bullet-hole, 
anything atmut hullet-

small hole 
if I knew 
holes.

Th«*n I heard th- dragging 
movement above, and what with
til arm an i my insecu r< position 
1 suddenly overbalanced, chair and 
all. My head must have struck on 
the corner of the table, for I vvas 
da zed for a few moments The can- 
dle had gone out, o f course. 1 felt 
for th«* chair, righted it. and at 
down. I vva- dizzy ami ! vvas 
frightened, I wa» a!rani to move, 
lest the dragging thing above 
ci me down and creep over ntr in 
the darkness and smother me.

And »itting thru. ! rememb«*red 
the very thing« I most wished to

In planning for this. I forgot my i yet

%  t ^

TUFC0TE
floors

and furniture
NO more fussing with stains 

and varnishes! TUF< OTE 
gives you both—in one labor-saving combination. It's 
all that the name implies, t«x>— a lasting, tough coating 
for floors, woodwork or furniture. You «hin t have to 
worry about hard knocks on furniture when Tufcotc 
protects it. Easy to apply—dries in a jiffy.

Barnes & McCullough
P A I N T S  • V A R N I S H E S

D U C O

•D O V I I U T  THINGS O FF— IH I H U M  O V E R

* 4

CO *

CHAUNCEY DEi’EW

SECURITY RAISES MORALE

When all doubt is removed an-l a man feels that hi* finances 
are in safe hands he is left free to employ his whole mind in 
further endeavor to produce profit-

Our hank offer» any and all the added inducements of p«-r- 
rnanent s«*curit>.

Hico National Bank
"There is no Mihwtitule for Safety”

When You Think of

T urkeys
think o f  the

ROSS
PO U LT R Y  &  EGG CO.

Where you >ret the highest market 
prices for all the birds you brini? in, 
as well as fa ir treatm ent and cour
teous service on other produce you 
sell to us.

W e are especially anxious to buy 
ill the turkeys we can handle, and 

will pay all the market w ill justify.

YOUR PATR O NAG E  

W IL L  BE  

APPR ECIATED

Ross P oultry & Egg Co.
DressinK Plant Located Next Door to News Review

PH O NE 200

\ «  jh f
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“THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY 
THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE”

W H ITE SWAN 
OATS 18c < LH. BOX 

C R U  KKKS
35c

M l STARI) 
Ifuart Jar 15c 2 LH. BOX 

SAI.TIN KS
30c

Q l ART
PE AN U T Bl TTER 28c POTTED MEAT 

i  can* for
25c

ARM A H \MMEK 
•ODA, I k Pkg.

08c 2 CANS
PORK A BEANS

15c
STARCH 
3 Pkg». 25c MORTON’S 

TABLE SAI T
09c

ALL SEASONABLE FRUITS & VEG
ETABLES AT MONEY SAVING 

PRICES

YCH ( \\ BE SURE OF MEATS
BOUGHT HERE

It ha* be*n stlitlrd  from the pick of the market. Our buyer* 
command the best and exercise painstaking precaution* to pur
chase meat that live up to our rigid standard' for freshness, 
quality and tenderness. Our equipment is scientifically perfect 
to insure purity. Meat bought here -i* as clean and wbole*ome 
as meat can be- better cooking and better eating. Try some 
today and note the better taste. Note, too, the surprising 
economy of our prices.

HUDSON’S HOKUS POKUS
GROCERY & MARKET

» ♦ • • • • • • ♦ • • • ♦ • • ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » • • » » ♦ • • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

Special on Permanents
2 FOR $5.00. THE OIL WAVE

Get your permanent while our Special 
rates are on.

CARMEN’S BEAUTY SHOP

HONEY GROVE
Rev. K. li. Gibson filled his 

regular appointment here Satur
day and Sunday.

Master Carl Moss had the mis
fortune to geLh ii finger cut o ff at 
>chool last Thursday when a door 
was dosed too on his hand.

Mia* Elizabeth (Topper i* visit
ing her sister and other relatives 
at Gordon.

Mis* Kathennd Smith, the pri
mary school teacher, spent the 
week end with homefolk* at Hieo.

A large crowd attended the sing
ing here Sunday afternoon. Sev
eral visitor» were present. We in
vite them back next first Sunday 
in December, especially the Hie« 
singing class.

Those who were present in the 
home of J. \\ Jordan Sr. Sundav 
were Mr*. Eula Vinson. Mr*. J. 
W. Canada and children

The people of this community 
enjoyed a singing at Mr. and Mrs. 
Kmmitt Luker'a Friday night.

Kev. K H. Gibson spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mr». Kern 
Jordan.

SO THE OFFU FKS AND MEM
BERS OK FB I HELPING II \ M )

. l \s> MO S O f Bit o  
METHODIST ( III K( II

W HEREAS:
It has pleased our Heavenly Fa

ther in liis infinite wisdom to re
move from this earth and our 
cla*- our teacher and most beloved 
member. Mrs. T. B. Lane. We 
deeply mourn her departure and 
her sweet memory will ever be 
kept fresh and bright in our 
hearts as she was sincerely loved 
by all. *

Be it resolved by each and ev
ery member of this class that we 
express to her bereaved relatives 
and most sincere and hea»*f-lt 
sympathy in their great sorrow; 
and that we realize along with 
them that we have suffered a 
great and irreparable loss.

Be it resolved further that a 
ropy o f these resolutions be 
spread upon the minute* o f our 
class, a copy to be given to the 
relatives o f our depart ad teacher 
and a copy lie furnished for publi
cation in the local paper.

Respectfully submitted. 
MRS. BARTO GAMBLE 
MRS. DEI.LIS SEAGO 
MRS JACK LEETH,

Committee.

*

I WANT A D i
Long-Time Resident 
Who Died at I’urves

MILLER M LLE

IA>ST Pig on Y. G, Stanley 
place. Finder notify J. J. Stepnens, 
Route J, liedeil, Texas. 23-lp.

GOOD W INDM ILL, tank, tower 
and piping, for sale cheap.--J. P. 
Rodger», Sr. 22-4c

The fanners are about done
Buried Here Sunday inking cotton, sy«« an going

I to sou some grain.

George
B9

FOR LEASE OR TRADE 
50 acre farm, nifty house, wind

mill and well, fair barn, on high
way, near Hico for LEASE $HM> .
Will trade well located residence j After a feŵ  minutes rant he arose 
in Stt-phenviUe, for farm and un<̂  * l* l *'d It**1 ***' l' ' '  ,̂n«*. start

Willis, who would have 
been 85 yeur* of age hud he lived 
until next January, and who was 
a pioneer resident of this city, died 
suddenly at a pecan orchard near 
Purve* lu*t Saturday afternoon 
about fl p. m. He was engaged 
with other* in picking up pecans 
at a spot some distance from the 
house, when he tegan feeling 
weak and sat dt wn to rest awhile.

ive difference.give
Lan

Lawrence N.
23-lp.

LOST— Calf 
Ogle's place 
Whitson, Rt.

strayed from Bob 
near Hico.— O. E. 

3, Hico. 23-Ip.

FOR S A LE -C o le 's  Hot Blast 
Heater in fine condition. Some 
pip:- and scuttle included. Bargain. 
Inquire at News Review office.

I f  you are looking for real bar
gain« in used furniture. see 
Ruth Phillips. 23-lp.

ing toward the house. He took 
only a few step*, however, until 
he fell, and relatives rushing to 
him found him in a dying condi
tion.

Mr. Willis is survived by two 
sons. C liff of Big Spring, and W. 
N. of Brownwoi d. He had made 
his home for the past several 
years with the latter. A daughter, 
Nannie, died in Hico during the 
influenza epidemic in 1918. and his 
wife passed away 22 years ago.

John L. Wilson and wife of H i
co, Stanley Giesecke and lamily 
of Hog Jaw and S. S. McCollum 
took dinner laat Sunday with Mrs. 
A. Giesecke.

C. H. Miller left Sunday fur 
Dalhart on business.

Marvin Miller and wife of Gor
man spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with his parents, C. H. 
Miller and wife.

Henry Nix and family o f Prai
rie Springs spent Monday evening 
with his parents, W. J. Nix and 
family, and helped dig potatoes.

W. J. Osborn is on the sick list 
this week.

Eldef Sterling Hills of Stephcn- 
ville will preach here next Sunday 
morning and again in the after
noon. We meet each Sunday at
10:30 o’clock. Come and be with 
us.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS!

der Jno. L. Wilson. Interment fol-
FOR SALE Stock in Hico Natl.
Rank, hoik value $131*2.00; will 
sacrifice for $800.00 cash for j lowed immediately 
quick *al«'. W. L. Petty. Hico, i ,Mr \v,;iis came 
Texas. 22-3c

Funeral service» wer«- held at j D ISTRICT COI RT OF TH F 
Hie-- CemCVry Sunday. Novemh, i ■ \ irp*n  «TATE 'S
1, at 3:30 p. m.. conducted b> K!-

Western District of Texas

NOTICE- Members of the Farm
ers Mutual Insurance Association 
are to meet at the office of the 
association at 1:30 o’clock Nov. 
12. 1031 to elect new officers.
C. Sparks, Sec.-Treas.

!-> Hico 50 
years ago from K«>ntucky, opening 
up a hotel at the corner now oc
cupi» .1 by the Potty building. He 
was for a number of years asso-

IN THE M VTTER OF Steven 
Bachelor Manning, Bankrupt. No. 
2583 in Bankruptcy.

The creidtors cr said Steven 
Bachelor Manning are hereby noti- 

has f led a petition 
highly j for a «‘ertificate o f discharge in 

A fter the deatnl bankruptcy, and that the same, un-

cinted with the business un«l civic | that Jte 
life of this city, and was highly Mor a eertifi 

:,.rr  respected locally. A fter the death' bankruptcy, i
- _ r  ..f his «laughter in 1918 he n-mov-1 tier an order o f said court, will be

E'OR KENT— Bedroom room. Close 
in. Hatl), hot and cold water. Gas 
Inquire at News Review office.

ed from here to make his home I Nt-ssrei before T. F. Bryan, referee, 
with hi* 'on. and had <>nlv 1 een •* 1*** office in the City of Waco,

POSTED My land is post i 
against trespassing, hunting nnd 
pewan gathering.—V. H. Bird.

<19-tG 1.

E'OR SALE — Canary bird. Full- 
blood German Roller Singer. Bar

I track on occasioni!1 visits. He 
leaves a h«-«t of sorrowing
fri«nds to mourn hi* passing

WASHINGTON STAMPS
PREPARED E’OR 19J2

Twelve new postage stamps in 
honor of Georg«- Washington

gam. Inquire at News Review a f - , ^  ^  pr.,„ired by th,  V„nt

FIN E  MEMORIALS in marble 
an«l granite. Nothing but the best 
of material and work. Satisfaction 
guaranteed J. W. Waldrop, Carl
ton, Texas. 22-4tp.

Campbell’
-G R O C E R Y -

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF 
A NEW STORE IN THE EUBANKS BUILDING

Will Carry a Complete Line of 
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

CARD OF TH ANKS
We take this method of thank

ing our many friend* in Hico who 
were so kind and considerate fol
lowing the- su«lden d«-ath o f our 
father. George Willi*, who «a s  put 
to rest in the local cemetery Sun
day We are grateful for every act 
of kindne*« shown u>.

CLIFF W ILLIS
W. N. W ILLIS  AND FAM ILY.

CARLTON

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY

5 LB. PACKAGE SNOWFLAKE OAT MEAL 
NO. 2 CAN SWEET GARDEN PEA ’
NO. 2 CAN TENOERSWEET CORN
6 BOXES GOOD MATCHES ____
I G A L  BLUE RABBIT SYRUP 
CAMPBELLS PORK K BEANS
8 LBS. MRS. TUCKER’S SHORTENING 
212 LB. CAN ( RUSHED PINEAPPLE  
Hil l. TOP BREAD, LOAF
Head lettuce. Hard 5c 
Larue Celery, hunch 15c 
Green Beans, lb. 12* jc 
Carrots, hunch He
Mustard Greens, hunch 8c 
Hot Pepper, lb. 12c
Squash. Ih. 10c
Bell Pepper, lb. 12c
Okra, lb. 12* 2<-

Texas, at 10 o’clock in the fore
noon. on the 121h day of Dtrcem- 
ber. A. I)., 1931, at which time 
and place the creditors o f said 
bankrupt may appear and show 
cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of said petition should not 
be granted.

D. H. HART, Clerk 
By William Hubberd, Deputy. 
Date October 29th., 1931.

Pàia i a c e

Office Department for use next 
year during the Bicentennial Cel- 
efiYation of Washington’s Birth.
The s*amps show Washington as 
h«' appeared to different artists at 
«Efferent times in his life, and 
«e re  takrn from photographs fur
nished by the l'n it“d States George 
Washington Bicentennial Commi* 
sion. '

Beginning at the half-ccnt de- j 
nomination the stamp« are listed

follow- One-half cent, dark Thursday-Friday—
: «n . Washington at 25, by Bert Wheeler and Robert Wools»* 

Charles Wilson P-.il«: one cent. The Kings o f Laugh-Makers In
irrttn. fmno th* ILiidon bust one ’T R A r h K h  N IT S *

( omed>. “ W ay of All

— HICO—

Turnips and Tops, lb. 10c 
Baking Apples, doz. 12c 
Cranberries, lb. 12*^ 
Oranges, each lc
Grape Fruit, 6 for 15c
Red Emperion (»rapes.

Lb. 12c
Delicious Apples,

01 size, earti 5c

$2.00 ORDERS DELIVERED IN (TTY LIMITS
VISIT OUR SANDWICH SHOP

FREE COFFEE AND SYRUP DEMONSTRATION
FAGARO’S SALT MAN TO TELL YOU HOW TO

CURE YOUR MEATS
Me Solicit and Will Appreciate Your Trade

Campbell’s Grocery
PHONE 47

Dr. and Mr*. J. L. McKnight 
of Brecksnndge spent last weak 
end here visiting in the home of 
W. W Sharp.

Mr*. Julia I-nve. formerly Mis* 
Julia Forest, of Beaumont, spent 
la*t week end here visiting with 
relative* and friends.

Mr*. E. O Sheldon of Omaha, 
Neb., and Mr«. Bruckner o f Dal
las *pent Tuesday here in the 
home of Mis. T. B. Cook.

Monty Walton and C.,C. Can
trell return«*d Sunday from Glen 
Rosa where they went to be at 
the liedside o f Uncle Jim Stanfield 
who is reported to be seriously ill.

Conrad A «cue lett Monday for 
Tyler where he is employed.

Emmett Stock ham left Satur
day for Arp, where he has accep
ts«! a position.

Mr. ami Mr* Mark Waldrop
moved to Mr*. Wilson McKenzie's 
hou»e Tuemiay.

Mr and Mrs. Hobdy Thompson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Finley mov
ed t«i the housp formerly occupied 
by Mark Waldrop.

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Uphani and 
daught-.-r. Genevieve, and Miss 
Mavme Proffitt left for Carlsbad. 
N M., Wednesday to bring Little 
Miss Pansy Bolton home.

Mrs. J L. Edwards and Mi*s 
B<-nnie Blue Couch were Hamilton 
vi«iU>r* Tue*«lay.

Charlie Stephens and family 
moved from the Jim Adams farm 
to their house in town this week.

Mrs. 0>nrad Tull and children 
are spending this week visiting in 
the home of Mrs J. If. Tull.

Prof. E. 8. H«>ffman and a num
ber o f the members o f the «chool 
board went to Comanche Thursday 
afternoon where they discussed 
school problems with the «tate 
superintendent.

Mr. and Mr*. John Town* and 
little son. Eston, moved hack to 
McGregor thi> week. They moved 
here from McGregor last January. 
Mr. and Mr* Towns were splen
did neighbors, and made and left 
many friends here.

Mr*. Dock Finley ar 1 Mi-* An- 
tha Bell vi*ited tn Stephenville 
Tuesday

M s* Pauline Curry is t per ding 
this week eml in Stephenvdl-

Mr* Johnnie Former of Hieo 
*|>ent two days of last w«wk 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Allred

DONATION TO HE GIVEN
HI < KNER S ORPHANS lloM F

Mayt* y««u had not heard that 
the Baptists of Hamilton County 
are sending a car load of grain, 
potatoes, and grocerle* to Buck
ner Orphans' Home.

The car will l-e on the *i«le in 
Hico Friday and Saturday «if thi* 
week. We hope that every Baptist 
in the c«iunty will help. Corn, »ats, 
barley, wheat, maize, sweet pota
toes, Irish potatoes, canned fruit, 
or groceries will he accepted.

I f  you cannot bring your* be
fore then, bring It Saturday. Sack 
it up.

Respectfullv.
L. P THOMAS.

Virginia Colonel”  portrait by 
Peale; two cent, red. Athenaeum 
portrait by Gilbert Stuart; three 
cent, purple, portrait painted at 
Valley K'urge by P«alt>.

Four cent, warm brown, por
trait painted by Peale in 1777; five 
cent, blue portrait by Peale done 
in 179«; six cent, «range, portrait 
by John Trumbull in 1780; eight 
cent, olive green, crayon drawing 
by B. J. K. Saint-Memin; nine 
cent, pink, portrait of Washing 
ton in Mn*' nic regaiiu. by W. W il
liams; ten cent, orange, the 
Vaughan portrait paint?«! in 1795 
by Gilbert Stuart.

A spi-cial issue of stamped en
velopes will depict Mount Vernon.

Fish-
Admission 10c an«l 30c

- \ I \l M IM  I M i  M g IIT— 
Gar) (isiper, Marlene Dietrich, 

and Adolph Menjou in 
•MOROCCO”

Comedy and News. A great ca-t 
and a wonderful picture. See it.

MON.-TU ES.-WEIL—
"Confession of a Co-ed” 

with Philps Holmes. Slivia Sid
ney, Niinsan Forter

Here's the screen first Modern 
College dramatic story. And still 
the big picture* come, and at a 
price in reach o f all. Come to the 
Theatre.

D k t S Ô I N C  -TABtE

The chief rt.t.#on why Sinclair Opnline Motor 
Oil stands up better is that it contains no 
petroleum jelly that thick, salve-like sub
stance ured in many beauty ointments. If your 
motor oil drains from your crankcase thin 
and watery the trouble is prob*bly petroleum 
jell* Petroleum jelly is removed from Opaline 
at ax low as 60° F. below  zero— a temperature 
much lower than required for removing wax. 
Ask the Sinclair dealer for Opaline.

A«an» Sinclair ftaftmng Co.

M. L  WHISENANT

'M
“SL-, ■yig'-i.

We’ve Started 
Those
Lazy

Dollars
Circulating

Giving New and

Better Value 
Merchandise 

For Less

“BANK THE 
DIFFERENCE”

Mans Winter Coata

$1.89 Up
Hovs Leather Coata

$3.50
Hoys School Pants

85c Up
Mm* Blur Overalls

69c
Mens Wool Mixed Sox

20c
Roys Helmet Caps

50c Up
Ladies Cotton Hoiie

15c
Childrens School llone

15c
.16-inrh Drr«« Prints

10c
3 lb. Colton Batts

18c
400-yd. Spool Sewing Thread

10c
Sweater*. All Kinda

75c Up
Ladies Coats

$.5.75 Up
Ladies Silk Dresaes

$5.75 Up
Ladies W ash Dresses

$1.00
Ladies Hats ,N e« Shipment

$1.95
36LL Brown Domestic

06
36 inch Outing (Fancy)

10c
H«»>* School Shoes

$1.69
Mens Work Shoes

$1.5»
Children* High Top Shoe«

$1.25 Up
Fey. Plaid 66x76 Hlankcts 

Pair

$1.35
Mens Heavy Work 

Suspender

25c
Ladies Heavy Cotton Hoae

15c
36 inch Prints Commercial 

Fast

10c

COME!
Be At Home In 

Our Store

W.E.Petty
DRY GOODS
Sell For Less 
Sell For Cash


